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But Not Much—

Drouth Eased By 
Scattered Rains

/ /

Showers and ra'.ns spotted Lynn 
county Wednesday morning to 
bolster some farmers' spirits, and 
to leave others more discouraged 
tnan ever.

Some areas in the county 
didn't get so much as a shower, 
while several spots got enough 
to plant on or help crops already 
up.

Tahoka recorded .13 of an inch, 
while O'Donnell received 1.92. 
tccording to Ben Moore of O' 
Donnell.

Mr. Moore said up to three 
inches of rain feil about six miles 
aoutheast o f O'Donnell and that 
the Joe-Bailey community record
ed  l.dO. However, t ^  rain play
ed out west of town.

Around Tahoka , there were 
only showers north of town as 
far as New Home. Draw receiver 
one and one-half inches in some 
spots. Although there was a light 
shower at Petty, several sections, 
about four miles southwest of 
Petty had from an inch to an 
inch and onehalf. This rain fell 
in a strip from the northwest 
to southwest, which left farm« 
with one end o f the field wet 
and thf other .only “damp."

The Lakeview area received 
from one-quarter to three-quarters 
of an inch of rainfall. It was re
ported that West Point caught 
onehalf inch, but pom bly rain
ed heavier north of there.

It only showered In Wilson, 
and there was Just a trace of rain- 

-f«H- at Orasatond, as there" was 
just southeast of Tahoka. and a*, 
the Dixie community.

The Newmoore and Wells vi
cinity showed from ' a trace to 
one inch. Rain was scattered in 
this area. also.

Even though it did rain, in 
aome parts, the drouth seenu not 
to have been broken. There is 
nothing wrong with the county 
that a good general rain wouldn’t 
cure. .One in the next few dasra 
would still enable the farmers 
to plant feed.

New Ag Teacher 
Approved By State

Supt. Otis Spears announced 
Wednesday that the State Board 
of J ’.ducation has approved the 
addition o f another vocational ag
ricultural teacher in Tahoka High 
■School.

The teacher was approved un 
der a three-quarter unit There 
fore, the state will pay three- 
fourth of his salary and the Ta- 
h^ka Independent School Dli- 
trict will only pay one-fourth of 
it.

Election of the new teache’* 
will be held at the regular achoo. 
Imard mMtiftg next Tuesday 
night, July 14, Spears said.

DONATE NEW BENCHES 
H ie Tahoka Municipal Swim

ming Pool has three new bench
es. They were donated by Por- 
raster Insurance Agency, Sham- 
borger-Oee Lumber Co., and the 
Union Coenpreas and Whse. Co. 
The Pjrthian Sisters had previous 
ly donated one.

Local Scouts 
At Jamboree

Guy Witt, Carl Prohl, and Don 
aid Renfro left Thursday for the 
National Boy Scout Jamboree in 
Sants Ana. California. They will 
be among 106 boys attending the 
encampment from this area.

Guy is an eagle scout and 
junior assistant scout master in 
Tahoka. He will be a troop scribe 
at the Jamboree. Carl is a sta; 
scout and is an assistant patrol 
leader. Donald, also a star scout 
is .a senior patrol leader.

The camp in Santa Ana covers 
1 ,100,  acres and about 90,000 
scouts are expected to be there

Among the highlights of the 
three weeks, the boys will be 
visited by President Eisenhower, 
who will speak to the Jamboree 
They will also be entertained by 
various movie stars.

One day will be spent oy Cata
lina Island.

Programs will be presented 
each night in which every boy 
wcill take part. The scouts from 
this area will participate in the 
program of the first night. ^

Three chartered buses left Lub
bock Thursday to take the repre
sentatives by way of the Royal 
Gorge Hi Coiorado, and Balt Inkr 
City Utah, where a tour o f the 
Monnon Temple gruuiulir~wnr~Be 
made. A swim in the Great Salt 
I,ake is also on the agenda. There 
is expected to be 31,870 boy 
scouts in the city in one dsy O'! 
their way to the encampment.

While in Pico, Calif., the Lions 
Oiub will entertain the boys. On 
July 13th they will eat dinner 
at the Cornatibn Company i n 
Bakersfield, Calif.

They will return by way of the 
Grand Canyon and th} Boulder 
Dam.

Each Sunday on the road, a 
stop will be made for the boy 
tcouts to attend church.

Representatives from this area 
will be from Plainview , Level- 
land. Hale Center, Brownfield, 
Lubbock, Tahoka, Lamesa, Little- 
tield, Muleshoe, and Cotton Cent
er.

Lynn County Boys 
To 4-H Erteampment

Fifteen Lynn County bojrs will 
win a berth at the encamp 
ment to be held at the camr 
grounds in Lubbock the last week 
in July.

Out of 277 -4H boys in Lynn 
County, the ones chosen will be 
select^  on the bassis of their 
project acUviUct.

Boys from D istrict 2 of 4-H 
Clubs will stay in the barracks 
provided for them. Their meals 
will be furnished.

During the encampment 'the 
agenda will consist of rifle 
practice programs, swimming, and 
each county Vvjll organise its own 
baseball team.

Facts And Figures Are Dladosed 
About Clood-Seedmg .Program

Mr. Sam Alien, manager o f th«
Wmg TexM Weather Improve 
B^nt DtoU lac. aays that cloud 
aeedlag tfeeg and haa iaereaaed
rainfall and snow in aonM .areas 
up to 280 percent above nonnaL

T » beck up this s ta t s A y , ||k 
"Allea produced maps oMUto mow 
fall in Colorado for the t>aM linws 

. Denver, Cota coeb lcted  la
fer operaUoaa to begin to 

Inereaae the aaow fall in the 
loa th  Platte region in order that 
the melted^ n o w  would iaereaso 
th# water eupply la the city 
ItoeU.

la  1861, the South Platte regioa

had values up to 225 percent of 
normal inereaae in anow, contpartd 

the 78 percent and 125 percept 
of normal over the reat of t h e  
state butside the area o f eeeding.

In 1962, the entire - ataite waa 
aeeded showing good values for 
the area. Nevsrtheleas, the South 
Platte region, which had been 
seeded the previous year, exceeded 
ill other areas with M 8 percent 
of aormaL

196S found the aecdlog again 
only in the Denver area. Thia 
year w u  an exceedingly dry yeas' 
but laaide the targat nroa, a per 
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NEW PANOLED BUBkCARlNSr Na n 't  an Army tonk r>H»g 
through toottoe mnaeuvers la the briny deep off PWm BaL n o n  

Camp Oooka Calif. »

School Starts 
Improvement Plan

Bids were being opened Thurs- 
cay as The News went to pres« 
by Tahoks school beard on a nen- 
Homenaking building and an ad 
d.tion to the Vocational Agricui 
tore building for the local school 
system.

Bonds tetsling $100,000 were 
voted seversl aeeks sgo by tsx- 
psyers o f the districts for school 
imprm'ements, but only 900,000 
of this amount have been sold. 
The remsinder is being reserved 
for possible future use, if needed, 
. • enisrging the South Elementary 
building.

The Home Ee. building will bt 
erected on lota owaed by the 
school just South o f  the bus re- 
psir shop at the com er of North 

' Seoond ani^~ IIITler (P ) streets. 
The brick veneer building w i l l  
contain a large living-dining roofu, 
foods Isboratory and kitchen, sew 
ing isboratory, and model bed
room .in addition to closets, stor
age facilities, and other conven
iences of a modem home-making 
department.

One room wHl be added on the 
west to the present brick Vocs*- 
ionsl Agriculture building, and 
eouipment installed for advanced 
farm shop courses.

Many other minor improve 
ments are already being madv* 
from the bond money. Lockers 
and radiators are being repaired, 
and much of the plumbing, som ■ 
of which is worn out, will be 
repaired in the High School build
ing, principaily in the science 
l^iboratories, where worn and 
leaky pipes are doing damage to 
the iniildnig. *

Rest room fscilities are beinx 
installed in the two. gymnasium 

(Cont’d. on Back Page)

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howard of 
Graham are vacationing in cool 
Colorado. A telephone call from 
Valecito, Colo'., revealed, how 
ever, that It 'is also hot in that 
territory.

G. C. Murray 
Rites Thursday

G. C. Murray, age 00, died 
Tuesday, July 7, at 8:27 p. m. in 
the Veterans' Administration Hos 
pitsl in Big Spring.

Mr. Murray, a fanner in th* 
Grassland community, came to 
Lynn county in 1948 from Sin 
ton, Texas. He was bom  Decern 
ber 3, 1893 in Shelby countv 
Texas. He was married to Misj 
Willie May Ray September 21, 
1925, in San Antonio. ^

Mr. Murray was a member of 
Central Baptist Church at Grsu- 
land.

Funeral services were held un 
der direction of Stsnley-Jones 
Funeral Home. Thnriday. July 9 
at 2:00 p. m. at Central Baptist 
Church. Rev^ Nixon conducted Uw 
services. Burial will be at Houx 
ton in the Brooktide Memorial 
Cemetery. •

He is survived by bis wife. Mrs. 
G. C. Murray of Grassland; four 
sons, G. C., Jr, and Winston C„ 
both of Houston, Billy and Tom 
my, both of Grassland; two sis
ters, Mrs. G. R. Houser, Sinton. 
Texas, and Mrs.. Vada Holt, Dal 
las. Texas; and two grandsons.

More Swimming 
Lessons To Begin

Don Brice, lifeguard at the 
Municipal Swimming Pool, hat tn- 
nounced that additional swimming 
lessens will begin Monday, July 
20. Those shove six years of age 
end interested in taking lessons 
are requested to register Thurs- 
day morning at , 10:00 a. m. at 
the swimming pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Minor and 
children of Seagraves visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Minor 
i/ver the Fourth of July holidays.

Mrs. Bill Snow Is a surgical pa
tient in Tahoka Hospital She was 
operated on July 7. Mrs. Snow is 
from Post.

Drouth Relief Program Will 
Be Explained Here Saturday
Agreement Ruled In Telephone 
Controversy By County, City Officiak

The City Council of Tahoka 
and the Lynn County Commission
ers' Court in s joint meeting 
Thursday night of Ust week ruled 
that s public necessity -exists for 
the connection of General Tele
phone Company of the Southwest 
and the Poks-Lambro Rural Tele 
phone Co-operative facilities i a 
order that non-toll calls may be 
made from the rural areas into 
the town and from the town in 
to rural areas near here.

The joint governing groups al 
•c ruled that ah agreement' be 
tween General Telephone anJ 
Foka-Lambro to inter-connect for 
this type of service did exist.

The comnUssioners and council 
men asked that the two com- 
I'anies work out a Joint cost a 
greement for sustaining such se ' 
vice and not agreeing in that, 
they should resort to courts of 
l^w for settlement.

The decision for General Tele
phone and Poks-Lambro to “ for- 
V ith inter-connect’ for service to

ttlephone users o f Tahoka into 
the rural area, made by the com 
zniaaioners and city coundlmen. 
rame after several conference! 
on the knotty problem and after 
(ictition from 206 citizens that 
the governing bodies rule on the 
matter regarding public neeeasi- 
ty of aervice.

Here ii the background of the 
raral telephone controversy, some- 
i<me ago Poka-Lambro Rural 
Telephone Co-operative with head
quarters in Tahoks. sras author- 
isd by Act of Congress and 'state 
sanction to aerve the rural areas 
out of Tahoks. The board of di
rectors o f Poka-Lambro said they 
entered in agreement with Gen- 
cial Telephone to provide aervice 
without toll into and out of Ta
hoka to the rural areas. The fa
cilities of General Telephone and 
Poka-Lambro, were t* inter-con 
nect at a point three miles out 
of town. And that the two com
panies were to jointly construct 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Bobby Boyd Is 
**Honor Student**
At Texas A, & M,

Mr. and Mrs. XI. M. Boyd of 
Tahoks recently received the fol 
totny letter obsut .th eir '  ton 
Bobby, who is a student in Texsx 
A. k M. College.

College Station, 
June 24, 1953 

Mr. Bobby Keith Boyd,
Box 582,
Tahoka. Texas 
Dear Bobby:

According to the final grsde re
port for the Spring Semeater. 
you have earned the right to be 
designated a “ Distinguished Stu 
dent” in your next regular se
mester in college.

SiQce the “ Distinguished Stu
dent” designation is granted only 
for exceptional scholastic achieve
ment, you have every right to bt 
proud o f your accomplishment. 
In official recognition of the hon
or. I am very happy to enclose 
a “ Distinguisbed Student ’ card 
for the Fall Semester of 19S3-’54.

On behalf o f the faculty of the 
School of Arts and Sciences I 
congratulate you on your achieve 
ment. It is my hope that you will 
make the same fine record every 
remaining aemester of your col
lege course. - — -

Sincrely yours.
J. P Abbott, Dean,

School of Arts and 
1 Science.

0*Donnell Rodeo 
This Week End

As The News went to press 
Thursday afterndon, (he ODon- 
nell Roping Club’s annual rodeo 
MHed as-- “ the largest smal- 
town rodeo in the West,”  will 
schedule!! to open its first 'per
formance. with performances al
so scheduled for Friday and Sat- 
rrday nights.

Parades, featuring club and 
commercial floats and other at
tractions, wil be held daily at 
6 p. m. One o f the features wQl 
be a scale model Santa Fe Rail 
way traih, which will run under 
its own power.

TTie rodeo, open to non-profet- 
sionals only, is including a spon
sor's contest, calf roping bronc, 
saddle and Bareback riding, bull 
riding, double muggin, and spe
cial events. Prize money total 
$1,850.

Stock for the rodeo is bein,i 
furnished by "Goat”  Mayo o f Pe- 
trolia.

'Y O i m  MOT TAJONO MK FOR A RDSM” 
Ml itaaptog nR foor fang on toem flrato m  sol

to the Amy^i final of

I to be tlw atiituda at this reluount muis 
•train to fat hina nheeM-llw Anar's aaw hi 

En  H-48A Piaaictf HMtouptoi  •  c m  oCtha 
"vhtrty-MraF*—or  la tkto ana a

Gongratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee 

“ Sport” Pendleton on the birth 
of twins July 1 in Tahoka Hos 
pital. Born 10 minuses apart, a 
son, Ricki Dale weighed 6 pounds 
12 ounces, and a daughter, Pati 
Gail weighed 6 pounds and 13 
ounces. The father is operator o! 
Pendleton's Conoco Service Sta
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. “ R ed ’ 
Brown on-the birth of a daugh
ter in Tahoka HoapHal July 2. 
She was named Terasa and 
weighed in at 6 pounds 4*-i 
ounces. “ Red”  is the Lynn Coun
ty tax assessor and collector.

Mr, and Mrs. Nathan Bruton 
on the birth o f a daughter Sa*- 
urday, July 4, in Tahoka Hospital 
weighing 7 pounds and 6 ounces. 
The father is a fanner at Wilson

Mr, and Mrs. Emil Raindl on 
the birth of a daughter, born 
Jujy 5 in Tfehoka Hospital. Shj 
weighed eight pounds, nine oun
ces and hat been named (Tynthia 
Ann. Emil is employed by Wheat- 
ley Buick Co.

Mr .am] Mra. Herbert Smith oa 
birth of m daughter in Tahoka 
Hospital July 7. She was named 
Euolee .N e ll aod weighed 7 
pounds 8 eunees. The father is 
s fanner. ^

Mr. and M ri..Sefr^ r c  Lopez on 
t.'*e Lirth o f a daug1>Ue weighing 
7 pounds 4 ounces in Tahoka 
Hospital. July 7. ^

Mr. and Mrs. TTey .Warren on 
the adoption of a bahy girl, sig 
weeks old. Marlleae 8« e  arrive^ 
at the Warren homs 
July 1

A county-wide meeting concern 
ing the feed-eeed aet-up of the 
drouth-atricken aid program and 
the disaster Ioao> for this area 
will be held Saturday at 2 p. m. 
in the Lynn County courthonse 
in Tahoka. All fanners and ransh 
ers interested sre urged to at
tend the meeting.

Perry Walker, of thc  ̂Farmers’ 
Home Affmhdstratloo, 'w ill ex
plain and diaeuaa the diaaater loee 
and how It can be obtained.
* Dee Green, PMA, will give in
formation on the drouth-reUcf 
feed program, according to Gay 
Smith, prealdeat of the Lynn 
Farm Burenn.

Loans will come out of a 71 
million dollar diaaater . fond. 
These leans will be made to per
sons wbeae applications have 
been approved by a county com 
mittee fer Uving expenses or 
farm operating for this year 
only. Perry Walker aays.

Mr. Green started taking ap- 
plicatkma Monday for approval 
to buy government feed. A  com
mittee organized to paaa on 
these applicatloiis is made up of 
S. L. Walters, chairman, Perry 
Walker, Walter Slaton, Sam Mil 
ler, and ‘BUI Griffin.

“ (tovetminent feed la only for 
those fanners and ranchers try
ing to maintain their foundation 
herd,” Dee Green statei.

As soon as clearance la obtain 
Ml inmerims this week, aattaa 
seed menl can be gotten in Lub- 

W 'o .J h .a y . i i  available. 
Crimu~ wlI^ riMok n h ok a  by car
load lots in balk. If the individ
ual fanner or rancher wants It 
tacked, he must provide to have 
it sacked. Grain will be ordered 
only when sufficient requests me 
made to justify ordering a car
load. It win take approximately 
from five to nine days to re
ceive a carload after it is order- 
ed.

First orilert viR  be nmde by 
telephone or wire and wiU go 
through hurriedly, according to 
Mr. Green.

Prices are as follows; cotton
seed meal and cake $35 a ton; 
oats, 30c a ,bushel; corn. $1 J)0 
bushel; wheat $1.10  bushel.

Junior League 
To End Sundav

Sunday, Jul> 12,. win close out 
the regular season of play in the 
Lynn County Junior Baseball 
League. Two games will be play 
ed in Tahoka at 1:45 p . m.

Bill Strange Motors will play 
the .league leading Wilson State 
Bankers. Immediately following 
will be a game between 3 n y  
Chevrolet and Southland. Both 
games wUl be 8 innings. Bray 
Chevrolet forfeited its game to 
WUson on July 5.

The play-offs wUI start on July 
19 rathisr than July 28. The first 
and fourth place teanu will play 
s t w o i j^  of three game aeriee 
as e^illwthe' sscond and th-Hd
place 
these 
first av 
the fourth I 
the Lynn 
League.

League 
lows: *
Team 
Wilson Bankertv

77>e winners o f 
wMl meet on the 

Me Sunday to start 
lionahip series o ; 

l)Bty Junior Basebkll

ngr, are as fo!-
\ O

\ W L
------- 7 ®

Strange Motors .......... ^ *
Southland.......... .................... 8 4

•Bray Chevrolet ....C-............. 1 »
Little Bmonths d s  Vance Neil

Bartley, aen of Mlt.-and Mni. T. 
C. Bartley of New Lynn, nndcr 
went In Lubbeek Me-
raorlal HeipibR Teiidsyr Jnfjy 7. 
He ia lenested Aiint atogiy, kiE> 
will have to he ia the iMppftal 
acveral daya. q

H. L  Bkl
T en ia la

..-i-..- '.t .
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FINDEI8  KEETEKS? NOT ALWAYS
“ FiiMlcn keepers, loeert weepers.” Is this o|d rnyme true or 

lelse? Lawyers say H is not always strictly accurate under the 
law. It is aemetimes rather difficult to define the rights of a 
finder in cpurt

( 1 There ate some rather fine distinctions and cxcrations to the 
Tlnecrs keepers”  maaim that have plagued the courts—and find- 
^ s —for generations. In the first place, the finder is not entitled 
ts keep die property unless the original owner is not known aiM 
cannot be located. Neither may be keep it unless the object is 
tmJy “ lost", and not merely “ mislaid.”

In general, property is legally “ lost" when parted with in- 
voluntai^y—through accident, ne^ect. forgetfulness or any oth
er unintentional circumstance. Piwperty is not loot in the 'egal 
sense when voluntarily left by the owner, intending to pick it up 
later— even though he fails to do so. Such property is “ misisid.

Thus, if one loses a watch on the street by having the elup 
break, not knowing where or when It waa dropped, it is leKslly 
*Toat.”  The same is true of a fountain pen falling through a hole 
la one's pocket unobserved. In such esses, the finder owns what 
he has found agsinst all but the true owner.

On the other hand, a package left on the seat of a J^s is 
"mislaid”  rather than lost In one southern state, a pockhtbook 
left in a barbershop by a customer was held to have been “ left,”
.pmn io rt .-  The barber wai arreeted iDd convicted of larreny 
w h w  he spent the money that waa in,it.

Under the law the finder o f either lost or mislaid property 
ghould make a “reasonable effort”  to lind the real owmer.

Ulien article! are left on a train or bus, in a public hotel
luoniT or even when d ip p e d  on a shop floor, under circum- . .. .V- .— ------- j  m er return to t aim* w isa , ^  — —- ~ r r   —
Stances indicating that the true owner
them such items are not considered lost. The proper custodian 
to noW them for the owner^ return would be the proprietor qr

CUTiFN Om̂
FMANY • INTMB

'u N r n iD 5 w e > 6 e o w  ^

A

A «t—
APPROltlfcAATEW ONE 

MIU.ION. TVMO MUNDQED THOU* 
«ANP FARMS 6 eow oonoN*.

National Farm 
Safety Week 
Is Proclaimed

qther person in charge.
Remaicini. unclaimed, the property sometimes goes to this

finder. The distinction here appearsenstodian. sometimes to the ------- ----------- ------------------
to be irhether the place U is found is private or aemi-private, or 
a place used by the general public.

(Thia column, baaed on Texas law, is wrritten to inform— not 
to advise. No person should ever apply or interpret any law, wth- 
out the aid of an attorney who knows the facts, because the facts 
n u ! change the application of the law.)_______________________ __

A  8. CLASS ENJOY 
K E  CREAM SUPPER

An ice cream supper was held 
Aursday night, July 9, for the 
Sunday School class of young 
Buiried couples of the Church of 
Christ, in the home .of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Felix Jones.

Pollowing the supper, game-t 
were played outside, while the 
children were entertained with a 
TV party, inside-.

Doyle Kelcy, minister of the 
chsurb. IS teacher of the class.

The tomato varieties which are 
tolerant to beat should be tran'-- 
plaoCed in the garden bow or a 
BHTe Tafertor fait tomatoes. Sum
mer Prolific, Porter, Firesteel, 
rod suggested varieties.

latM Beatrice Lloyd underwent 
aurgery July 7 in Tahoka Hos- 
pttal.

News Want Ads Get Results.

For the best deal on a 
New er Used Tractor

PLAINS MOTOR C a

FOR
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New Mexico, Texas 
Underground Wafer 
Being Discussed

(Amarillo News)

New Mexico may have to take 
Texas to court over the drain 
ing of underground water sun- 
plies if some control is not ex 
creised on this side of the bord 
»!T, New Mexico AUy. Gen. Rich 
•rd H. Robinson said here Fr* 
day.

He said irrigation wells on the 
Texas side are beginning to ioo*i 
like a picket fence and that 
engineers say the Texas wells 
are drawing water from the un 
~gfrground retoi voir that is com 
mon to the neighboring states.

Robinson was here Friday Ij 
U^k over oil and water problems 
with Texas Atty. Gen. Ben Shep- 
perd. He said the water problem 
was by far the ' more important 
of the two.

New Mexico would like to 
work the water problem out on.a 
friendly basis, he said, but will 
sue if necessary. Robinson point 
eu out tiiat his state regulates 
all unappropriated water while 
the state of Texas has no. control 
over underground water.

He said be would like to sec 
!:ome kind of state law, here to 
centralize control over under 
ground supplies.

COLLEGE STATION July 9,— 
During the ten years that Na
tional Farm Safety Week has 
been observed, farm accidents 
have been reduced 90 per cent. 
Thia reduction is a real achi^e- 
mat, says the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Committee, but add 
that farming remains a hazard 
ous occupation. Some 15JKX) farm 
people will lose their lives as a 
reairit of accidents during 1953 
unless they practice safety in 
their daily living.

President Eisenhower in the 
Safety Week Proclamation, July 
19-23, points out that last yea* 
more than a million and a quarter 
farm residents to cooperate in a i 
all-out effort to make 1953 as 
accident-free as possible. “ Farm 
to Live and Live to Farm" is the 
way he puts it.

According to the State Com
mittee the immediate objective 
of the week is to arouse interest 
and increase participation in the 
community approach to the prob
lem of safe living. The long-tim'? 
objective is to make rural resi
dents so conscious of accidents 
end their causes that througf' 
their own efforts the agricultural 
industry can be made as safe as 
other industries of Ihe ~nalTon.

History proves, explains thj 
state committeemen,' that much 
good is derived from the observ 
ance of safety week but after the 
concerted effort begins to lose 
steam, the accident rate begins 
to dimb. The committee fao|>es 
that community organizations wilt 
keep up the steam and even in 
crease the pressure during every 
week in the year. They feel that 
when farmers, ranchers and their 
families, working individually and 
collectively, set their minds to 
solving the accident problems 
that further reductions can ^  
made and eventually farm acci
dents can be made at scarce a? 
the proverbial "hen’s teeth.”

VISIT REI-Am'E.S

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Thurman 
and son, Wayne, returned Sun 
day from a two weeks vacation 
to Waco and Meridian.

They visited Noel Thurman 
Jerrell’s brother, in Waco and 
Mrs. H. E. Mize, his sister, ir 
Meridian. While there, fishing 
was good at Whitney Dam, they 
report. Miss Sidney '*Jo Mize 
niece of Jerrell's, returned with 
them to visit her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thurman of 
New Lynn.

Intimate friends of President 
Theodore Roosevelt were popu
larly known as the Tennis Cabi
net.

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO^
Guy Witt, Carl Prohl, and David Renfro, who aj-d attend 

Inj; the Nattonal Boy Shout Jamboree in Santa Ana. California.
We are proud of boys such as you. 4nd ‘iu'e depctiA*ng on 

yon as- our leaders in democracy of tomorrow. We are proud 
. 'tetauae your example will be followed by many boys in the Qqy■* '.--s
'^Scouts o f Ameeie*. . .  t

AYER WAY CLEANERS
f t  Granvel Ayer

PHONE

ORDER BOOKS, only 25c each 
St The News

Under New— 
MANAGEMENT

li

8KT HOOK—Sprotators at Detroit's Sixth Annual Intemational 
Aviation Exposition July 9*13 «'in see how Army aircraft can give 
front-line troops added wsL'op In a hurry. An Army H-19 heli
copter will duplicate the feat shd^-n above—a 'copter placing • 

75-mlllimeter howitzer In posltlcn at Fort Sill, Okla.
- * ___________________________I____________________________________________________

RAILROAD BREVITIES

It is estimated that the cost 
01 eliminating all railway-high
way grade crossings in the United 
States would involve expenditures 
of $45,400,000,(X)0, w'hich is great
ly in excess of the total present 
railway investment.

The average haul per ton of 
freight on the nation’s railroedi* 
in 1952 was approximately 430 
mHes compared with an average 
of 304 m iln  in 1920.

KUM DI BL 8. 8. CLASS 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Joe Phil Inman is visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. Joe Reep, in 
Sweetwater this week. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Travis In
man of Tahoka.

Jack Carpenter. Post, is a pa
tient in Tahoka Hospital follow 
ing an appendectomy July 6.

The Kum-Dubl Sunday School 
class of the First Methodist 
Church elected officers during 
their meeting Sunday morning.

Elected president was Ira Joe 
Harf, Eldon Gattia, vice presi
dent. and Mrs. Venita Hamilton, 
secretary-treasurer. (j T

Otis  ̂ Spears' is the teacher of 
the class. : *

Mrs. Robert Hulsey of Irving, 
Texas, Is here visiting her par- 
enta; Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Car- 
roll, -and sisters, Betty, Bobby, 
and^ Mrs. .Toro Bartley. Mrs. Hul
sey taught in the Irving s c l^ U  
last year and is a former Eng
lish teacher in the Tahoka scbo<ds.

Advertising deesat rest. It Pays

Charter NoTT^TI
' BANE'S OFFICIAL

STATEMENT OF FIN AN OAL CONDITION '
OF THE

WILSON STATE BANK
at WILSON, TEXAS

At the Close e f Bulness On Use SOth day of lune.-I95S, pursuant tc 
call nude by the Banking ConunlsaioBer o f Texas In accordance with 

Banking Laws of This State.
RESOUBCE8

1. Loans and diacounts, including overdrafts ....... ........ $14113,887.11
2. United States Government Obligations, ~ ~  “

direct and guaranteed ...................................................... 183 831.00
3. Obligations of states and political subdivisions..........  32.3Q4.10
8. (Ta^h, balance due from other banks, including' 

reserve balances, and cash items in process of 
co!lection (including exchanges for clearing bouse) 270112.6b

7. Banking bouse, or leasehold improvements .  ...u......  • 7900.00
8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ............  1383.59

10. Other assets (Insurance Prepaid) ............. 1,945.83

Uit

u. TOTAL RESOURCES $1.69134432
LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1. Common Capita! Stock
3. Surplus
4. Undivided profits ... .....
8. Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations
7. Time deposits of individuals, 

partnerships, and corporations
8. Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., 

states and political subdivisions)

H. TOTAL DEPOSITS ..

60 000.00 
30.150.00 
40,303.53

$1351,793.25
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50.261.32 Ste
138,838.00

1340300.77
T e

TOTAL U ABIU TIES AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1.69134432

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF LYNN:
1, A. L. Holder, being cashier of the above named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition is true 
to the best o* my knqwledge and belief. (Signed) —A. L. Holder.

Subscribed-and sworn to before me this 8th day of July, 1963. 
(Signed) — Mozclle Nolen, Notary Public. Lynn County, Texas.  ̂
CORRECT— ATTEST: ( S E A L )

H. G. Cook, H. B. Crosby, Mrs. Callie Lumscen, Directors.
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CURIEY’S 
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right now in this beautiful carl Never 
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let us show you how wonderful driving can 
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Miss Mary Draper Married To Pat 
Brecheen In Rites Read Here Friday

Th« wMOIng o f llUs Mai7  
Draper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Draper, Tahoka, and Pat 
Brecheen of Hollis. Oklahoma, 
was solemnized at 10 a. m. Fri
day, July 3, in the home of the 
bride’s parents.

The wedding rites, performed 
by E. R. Brecheen, Church of 
Christ minister and father o f the 
groom, took place before a mir
ror centered by white and silver 
wedding bells with baskets of 
pink and white gladioli on eith 
er side. Similar floral arrange 
ments decorated the receiving 

’ r<̂ ms.
The couple took their place* 

for the ceremony as Mr. Bre 
cheen read Bibical passages de 
pitting the story of creation.

The bride chose a street length 
beige, nylon net gown with 
rhinestone buttons from neck to 
hemline, being fashioned with a 
gathered skirt onto a sleeveleu 
fitted bodice. She wore white ac 
ceaaories. -and the bride’s bou
quet was an arrangement of 
whKe stephanotis carried atop*a 
Bible belonging to members of 
the Caddette social club at Abi
lene Christian College, and tra
ditionally carried by members at

Stewart-Warner 
and Arvin 

T e l e v i s i o n

TO BOTTOM
it’s a l i C ^  . ^  

that means
•  new plaslic tape w m  clean!
• new snap-beck aliuiiinuin lUfs 

"kaepTlieir shape~UMMHiileijr!
• tih cards always in piaoa— 

alwayt in Mncn 1
• aaaiar la fnise— 

one ftaipr does ill
•  eamplalaly color-nulchcd— 

right down to the tassels!
g  all these advantages aicluaivn 

wkh Flcsalum— 
m / n f  nM>dom blind!

„  see it at
A U T M O S I / f O  D t A l l S

W  HJ T E
tHi M.iMf O i  O B ( A T f 8 VAIUM.

¥lilTn Cattta. Anthorlted Dealer

'  MRS. PAT BRECHEEN

their weddings.
Miss Bobbye Draper, sister of 

the bride, was her only attend
ant, wearing a navy dress identi 
cal in style to that of the bride. 
Her accessories were white, and 
she wore a corsage of white car 
nations.n

Phil Boone, college roommate 
of the groom, front Abilene, act 
ed as best man.

Immedately following the cere
mony, a reception was held ia 
honor of the bridal couple. Miss 
Nancy Draper, cousin of the 
bride, registering guests.

Members of the houseparty In 
eluded the following, who also 
aiternately presided at the re
freshment table: Mias Marianns 
McGlnty, coUsin of the bride, Ta- 
hoka; Miss Barbara T7iom|gon 
Pecos; Miss Patsy Daniel, Eden, 
and Mrs. R. B. Wales and daugh 
ter. Miss Gigee Wales, cousins of 
the bride. Eden.

ITte' table in pink -and white 
the bride’s chosen colors, was 
li id on a pink cloth and was cen 
tered with pink and white gladi
oli. The white rake was in the 
shape (rf a wedding bell.

For a short wedding trip, the 
bride wore a black and white 
dress of Salyna cloth, designed 
with a bolero, wearing white ac
cessories with a stephanotis cor
sage from the bridal bouquet.

The couple will be at home in 
Dallas, where the groom will en
ter Baylor University Rental 
School in September. Both at 
tended Abilene Christian College 
in Abilene, the bride being s 
spring graduate in Business Ad- 
R inlstration. She wras a member 
y; Caddette Social Club and grad
uated from Tahoka High School 
n 1949. .

The grobm is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Brecheen o f Hoi 
lis, Oklahoma.

Out-of-town guests from Eden, 
Pecos. Levelland, San Antonio 
Hereford, Colorado -City, Belton.; 
Killeen. Loop and Abilene at 
tended the wedding.

Johnny Martin. Jr., Colored 
son of Johnny Martin, Sr., is a 
patient in Tahoka oHspital. John 
ny, r., is one year old. His fath
er is employed by the REIA.

Mrs. Lewis Phillips underwent 
surgery July 3 in Tshoka Hos
pital, and is improving rapidhr. 
Mrs. Phillips is dietician in the 
hospital.

I 
I 
I

For An A  J I
Appointment I

WKil« we ere elweye gled for you to I 
drive your cer info our piece for ■ 
Service Work . . .  if will kelp «e e lot |  
if if if poftible for you fo cell in ed* 
vence end meke en eppoinfmenf for

BRAKf REUNINC 
PAINTING -  NEW RINGS 

BODY and FENDER WORK 
er ANY MAJOR REPAIRS
In Hiif wey we cen fell you exeef^ 
kow we Bfend . . . end eef your work

n w
your

Mt M tim*. RCPAia ssavici Foa
A U  MAKES OF CARS A N D  TRUCKS.

Values Unlimited

I  BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
M U  LOCKWOOD A. M. B IA T , Owaer

1/

m 4

h
c Ol/ai/ta/
^ S E R 'l i

is o u e  B e s f/ e e s s f.

'SBBMOWMOairMICi/K^

7 X

SHIJRFINE
Rotel

TOMATOES
No. 303 
Can______

FLOUR 10 Pound 
B a g ^ 83c

ORANGE., STRAWBERRY, LEMON SUNSHINE KRISPY

Dei Monte
WhNe Kenwl

CORN

GRAPETTE, pmt jar . .  [ .  . 39c CRACKERS, 1 lb. b ox .... . . 25c
VANILLA

KOOL AID, 6 pkg. . . .  . 25c WAFERS, Ige. ceUo pkg. 23c

12 0 ?.
Can...

FOR DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

SPAM
DEPENDABLE

12 Ounce 
Can—

. COLGATE

4 3 c
Khnbell

Whale

GREEN BE ANS

24c

GREEN BEANS. 303 can . 19c TOOTH PASTE, 50c size. 29c
SHURFINE LUSTRE CREAM *

SPINACH, 303 can . . I4c SHAMPOO, $1.00 size ...... 69c
HUNT’S f  V '4U'n

\ o .2
Can. Catsup 14 Ounce 

Bottle— ISc
KIXENEX, 200 count.
Fort Howard Prim

TISSUE
I2>Ac

5̂
SOFLIN

4
Rolls—

-

PAPER TOWELS, roU
Shurfresh

. Colored, 
Quarters,

. . . 21c

Hormel

BACON 
IV2 lb. pkg. 98c
Frionor Frozen

CI[T FISH

O LEO
H • A C

Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS
/

Pound— Pound
GARDEN FRESH

PEN FED

T - Bo n e  s t e a k s  . pound
FRESH

BAR - B - Q, Brick . . 1 lb. pkg.
a a • f • •

CUCUMBERS, pound
Pecos Pound-

9c

Pen Fed
Cantaloupes 7 V^c

I ^ L o i n  Steak Pound

LUNCH MEAT, Assorted, pound . .

FANCY CALIFORNIA

Fresh Pen Fed

B E E F  MBS Pound —

. 53c
V T i f f l

29c

APRICOTS, pound......
FlUMH

GREEN ONIONS, bunch
Fancy Golden Bantom

C O R N

\,

• • • • • r» a

E A R ^

^  Phone 29 ^  ■
- Free Delivery -l 

10A.M.-4:30PoM. 
HOME OWNED

■ 15
ihiPAa
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ei^For Sate er Trade
Friday. July 10. UOS

• M T E D  PUM.ET8  for aala. 4 
•• 11 waefca old. Auatra Whitea, 

Whit* Rocka. Dale 
ra Farm Store. 40tfc

ioB . SALE—  One used Cherrolet 
W  h-p. tarlgatioB motor; One

V-S 100 • h.p. Irrifation 
— Bill Stranfe Motors. Ph. 

r 881. Tahoka. 88tlc

FOB SALE—  100 bushel Lankart 
cotton seed, railed and 

J. Kaddatz. SOtfe

BOR SALE— Fat Fryers on foot 
oroer. — Dale■r draased on

Farm Store STtft

FOB SALE «r  RENT—  House 
4-rooau and bath, 16U N. 6th St 

J. Oi. Allen or Phone 248J 
SStfc

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES AND FARMS 

FOR SALE

LEASES AND ROTALTfES

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

C. T. OLIVER & SON
B I A L  E S T A T E
• Office Phone 285

Taheka, Texas IStfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

g  section ranch in Eastern New 
Mexico. Will sell or trade for 

___ land.
Thhoka business property for 

Rale. Several houses for sale. 
C U N T  WALKER AGENCY

Phone 113 40tfc

C, E. Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

A Farms For Sale 
IM

804fe

BOR SALE— House. S-rooms ano 
at 2113 N. 1st. C. M. Mason 

call 462J cr 272. 34tfc

— For Sale —

1950 Chrysler

Six Sedan
very low mileage, 
extra clean. A one 
owner c a r  that 
w i l l  give many 

thousands of 
miles o f . . .  

service—

FOR SALE—  New, modern 3bed- 
room and 2-bath house, on North 
Second. —Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. IStfc

FOR SALE — 4raom and bath 
house, 3 years old, only $500.00 
down rest like rent. <Corner lot. 
at N. 5th and WeiU St — Mrs 
D. R. Jenkins. 40tfc

MANUSCRIPT 
finiah. box of 
Ns

COVERS, 
100. SITS. The

REAL F ^ T E
LANDS —  LOANS 
(HL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

Stop Takiog 
H a i^  Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avoid IMtstM apsMi M  RMM TMs 

6«dlo VoiMaido LanUvo Wiyl

For coosupECioa, M«rrcakeh«fsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramp* ami griping, 
disrupt nortnd bowd action, mal.e 
peaced dotes teem needed.

Get art* but amdr relief wh.ti yon 
are temporarily constipneed. Take Dr. 
Caldwell't Senna Laxative contained in
Syrup Pepain. No aalta, no hanb drugs. 
Dr. Calawdr* contains an otract of
Smna, »m •/ $ht limit mfiMraJ ptpuM* 
fttfrrrr known to medicine.

n M M iW tr r C o T

Dr. Caldwell't Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfonable, satis- 
^ n g  idief lor every member of the 
famUy. Helps you get ''on Khedule'

repeAtyd doSCt. Eve 
1 sourncM ffiif toi

Even relievea
nsiipaiiunStomach 

o f ^  bring!.
Buy Dr. Caldweirs M)̂  tixe today. 

Money back if not satisfied. Mail boctie 
•D Boa 280. New York 18- -M. Y.

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS
— Lasting Memorials —

Sec Your Monunent Made In Our Shop 
At Slaton

Phone 103 Slaton, Texas

— Emergency Policy —
$15j000,00 To Each Insured for 15 . 

COSTLY DISEASES 
— Including Polio —

NON-CANCELLABLE
FAM ILY................................ $12.00 PER YEAR
INDIVIDUAL........................$5.00 PER YEAR

For More Information . . . Call S24J-^—

R. C. WELLS

C l d y ' / ’ i f i i > d  A c l x l W
t « « t •

RANCH In tfca OZAIKS 
3.460 acroa. 200 pulUvation. 140 

acroa food bottom land. Mostly 
rough and roUing. 2 1 aprings, 8 
creeks, 7 woUs. Very nice rock 
bunting lodge, modern 7-room 
frame house, 2 , tenant houiM, # 
barns and out buildings. $42,000 
Loan 4% can be aasumed. Will 
exchange equity for clear income 
property.

I have smaller properties that 
are for sale and some for ex
change.

I am here for the duration of 
the drouth and will be glad to 
consider any trades that you will 
submit

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownfield HotH 41tfc

For Rent

FOR RENT—  Furnished apart 
ment. — M̂rs. I. L Gattia, Phone 
2S2W. SOtfc

FOR RENT— Extra nice 3-room 
furnished apartment with private 
bath, innerspring mattresses, win 
dows and doors weatherstripped, 
in modern duplex on paved 
North flth street —C. N. Woods, 
Cali 243 or 214. 40tfc

WANT TO RENT—  2 or ^ bed 
loom unfurnished house. — See 
or call Walter Hord at Wharton 
Motor Co. 40-2U

F(Ml RENT—  3-rooms, bath 
kitchenette, on Main Stree*, 
$30.00 month. — Herbert Smith, 
Phone 458J. SOtfc

FOR RENT—  4-room and bath 
bouse, $35 month; S-room furr.- 
iahed apartment bills paid. —  
Mrs. A. L. Solsberry, across tba 
street north of Hill’s Upholstery

41-2tp

FOR RENT— Modern home, 4H 
miles north of Tahoka on high
way. See A. E. Herring at farm.

41tfc

FOR REXT—  House, S-rooms and 
bath, close to achool and town. —  
a in t  Walker Agency. Phone 
113. 4 ltfc

FOR RENT— Furnished S-rooms 
and bath. Mrs. Lou Rusk, Phone 
442. 34-tfc

FOR RENT — Large house, east 
of Rose llieatrc. —Kenneth Ross.

2»tfc

FOR RENT
NICE PRIVATE BEDROOM 

Garage apartment converted into 
bedroom. See W. V. McEIroy at 
Gaignat Motor Co., or Phone 300 
day or 216J night. S5tfr

FOR RENT—  4-roem and bath 
house, 1700 block of N 4tb St., 
in Tahoka. —Call E. E. Hancock, 
28677, 2504 33rd St., Lubbock, 
Texas.v SStfc

FOR RENT—  S-room furnished 
apartment —Mrs. Odell King. 
Phone 27 7or 87W. 20tfc

TYPEWRITERS for rent $4.00 
per month. H m  News.

Advertising doesn’t cost. It Pays

FOR RENT—  Modern ’Two bed
room house. —Otis Spears. 36tfc

FOR RENT—  Apartment furn
ished, at corner tA. Petty and S. 
Third. — J. S. McKaughan, Phone 
206 29tfc

FOR RENT—  Furnished 2-room 
apartment. -M rs . R. C. Forrester. 
Phone No. 1 or 74J. 33tfc

D A V E * S  
SHOE SHOP
SmiUi Side of Square

Boots —  Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand-tooled purses —  Belts 
Leather Goods of all Kinds

epalr b y -  
Man.

Shae and beet re|
Experienced

—  Open 6 Dajra A Week — 
D. C. HUBBARD

• Miscellaneous
l EW HOME LAUNDRY U open
ing for buainess again as of July 
6 — Ed Follis. Itc

SEWJNG WANTED— Children’s 
Clothing a Specialty. At my home, 
1925 N. 2nd. — Mrs. 'TravU In
man. . I 41-3tc

BOOKKEEPING Wanted, that can 
be done at home by experienced 
bookkeeper.’ Phone 50IJX. S4tfc

WANT TO DO practical nursin? 
or baby sitting. — Mrs. Dona 
Moore, 2012 S. 3rd. 41-tfr

N O T I C B  I
If you want Septic Tank os 

Ceaapool cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Fondy, 40B-W, Slaton. 4 ltfi

Help Wanted
MAN or WOMAN wanted for part 
time work •ervieing Watkins cus
tomers. Choose your own hours. 
Write Watkins Products Store, 
4108 Avt. H., Lubbock. 21tfc

TYPEWRITERS for rent. $4D0 
per month. The News.

F O E  —
C u l l i g a d  

Soft Water Service
CALL 286-W 

D A V E  P O L K  
STATION

ST. PAUL’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"The Church'of the 

Lutheran Hour”
P W. Heckmann, Pastor 

Wilson, Texas 
Sunday School and

Bible Class................  9:30 a.
Divine Service............ . 10:15 a.

A Welcome to all!

m.
m.

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texas 
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor

Sunday S ch ool------- — 9:00 A. M.
Worship Service .... ...10:15 A. M.

Visitors Alws$B Welcomei

« f  STATED MEETTNOHJ
A  o f Tahoka Lodja No.|

1041 tha first 
V g v  day night In 

month at 7 JO.
ban  are nrged to attend. Vlalt 
welcome. — Harry Roddy, W.

Ray Adama,

Lynn County Farm Bureau .5-1

Office at Tabaka Cewp gin an P n t  Highway —  P. O. Bex 297
PhaM Na. $28

We Attend to^Your Insurance Needs.
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE I
OrnCK HOURS— 1:66 la S:66 P. M .-S 1X DAYS A WEEK

Repair Loans JUffOi
$6 Montha 5% Intereal

Any Kind of Repair or 
Ad^tion To Your Hogaa

Now Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Homes Doea Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gec
Lumber Co. C. C. DONALDSON

Pbenc 111
INSURANCE AGENCY 

1428 Lorkwrad Pbrae 248

FOR REa'lT— One 3-room modern 
ho-uae and garage, 1617 Petty 
St. —Floyd Goad. Phone 28625, 
Lubbock, Texas. 39tf.*

FOR RENT— Furnished spsrt- 
ment. —See Eldon Gattis at 
White Auto Store, Phone 339 
--------------------------------- 27-tfc

FOR RENT—  Unfurnished three 
room house. See Mrs. R  C. For
rester at Forrester Insurance 
Agency. ,28tfc.

'tc "fc
V

FOR R£!NT—  New modern 3 
room a n d  bath unfurnished 
house, nice kitchen cabinet, hard
wood floors, large closet, weathe-- 
stripped windows; good location 
oh North 6th street. Will make 
price right for permanent rent 
er. -C .  N. Woods, Call 243 or 
214. .. 40tfc

X

UtMcart anf Iw lt
L A W N M O W E K S  

Cleaned, Adjusted and 
Sharpened . . .

’T he Ideal WajT 
N. E. WOOD, Jr. <

S blocks west, 2 Mocks north of 
Traffic Ught.

Phone l a  26-4tc
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Miss JoAnn Henderson Weds Claude 
Chapman In Rites Read At Roswell^ N. M.

ICIm  JoAim HendersonT' daugb 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Hartey Her 
dereon >and Claude Chapman, 
both oC Tahoka, were united in 
marriage Monday, July 6, a 
11:00 a. m. in.Roawell, New Mexi- 

'c o  at the Frist Methodist Church. 
Vows were solemnized by Rev. A. 
Dillon.

The matron-of-honor was th* 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Billy McNeely, 
of Tahoka. Price Brookshire 
Plains, was best man.

The bride wore a suit of brown 
silk, complimented by brown ac 
ccssories. Mrs. McNeely was at
tired in a green shantung dress 

'  with brown accessories.
^The couple was accompanied to 

Roswell by th e , bride's mother, 
• Mrs. Harley Henderson and nen- 

hew, Tom McNeely, Mrs. McNeeiy 
and Price Brookshire.

Mrs. Chapman graduated from 
Tahoka High School in IM7. She 
attended West Texas State fo.‘  
one year, and Texas Te'h for 
three years where she received 
her degree in Home Economics 
in 1951. She taught arts and 
crafts in the Tulia schools for 
one, year before returning to Ta 
hoka to teach history in the high 
school here for one year.

Mr. Chapman graduated from 
Post High School. He spent sev 
eral years in the S»yy, later ns 
turning to Tahoka to farm. He is 
row employed in Plains.

The couple are taking a short 
wedding trip to .New Mexico.

Mrs. J. W. Owens has been re
leased from ' Tahoka Hospital 
where she underwent a tonsilec- 
tomy July 1 .

Lola Sue Ramsey, 
William K. Scott 
Will Wed July 18th

Mr. and Mrs. Blan Ramsey, 
route 5. Tahoka, announce the 
approaching marriage of theii 
oaughter, Lola Sue, to William 
Kavanaugh Scott, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Scott o f Coffeeville, 
Kaiuas.

The wedding -w ill , take place 
July 18, at the First Methodist 
Church of Tahoka.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Tahoka High School and at
tended McCurry College in Abi
lene.

M r.S cott received his degree 
fhom Amhurst University in 
Massachusetts.

COTTON qmz

MRS. BROWNING HONORED 
U ITU SHOWER

A .pink and blue shower was 
held 1 yesterday for Mrs. Ronnie 
browning in the home of Martha 
Ann Prohl at 2323 North Second 
Street.

The table was covered with a 
lace tablecloth, contfred with 
pink and blue carnations. A cor 
sage of carnations was present 
ed the honoree.

Cookies and fruit pund) were 
'crsed to guests by Jerry Lf- 
Mond Oeanie Edwards presided 
at the guest book.

Hostesses were Jerry LeMond, 
Jeannette Jenkins. Deanie Ed
wards. Jeanell Martin, and Mar
tha Ann Prohl.

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 
per month. The Newrs.

$4.09

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY 
-  T E L E V I S I O N  -

— Sales & Service — 

Westinghouse — R.C.A. Victor
I

Crosley — Bendix 

Halicrafter — Motorola 

Hoffman Easy Vision TV

VOVX D O E <C off1ION RANI^ 
>A*AONdi Tcxm jR Fi r m s

usSf> tN THi uNrreo s iA ies  i

AT THB TOPI AMERICANS 
USE TWICE AS MUCH COTTON 
AS AU. OTHER FIBERS COM
BINED.

Rainbow Girls Vote 
New Members

The Tahoka Assembly of Rain 
boi '̂ girls met at a regular busi 
ness meeting here Monday night 
July 6.

Ann Wharton and Linda Davis 
Grassland, were elected to mem 
bership. They, will be initiated 
July 20.

Susie Smith, who holds a 
Charity station, made a report on 
her project. Sonletime next week 
she w'ill have a corneas you-ara 
breakfast to raise money for her 
charity fund.

Mrs. R. H. Reaves, from Black 
well, Texas, was a visitor. She is 
the ipother of -Mrs. Otis Curry.

W. 1. LEMON FAMILIES
HOLD REUNION HERE 

•
A reunion for the W. I. Lemon 

family and friends was held here 
Thursday night. July 2, at the 
home of Mrs. D. S. Waldrip, *■ 
daughter of the Lemon’s.

After a picnic .supper on the 
iawn, they went to the Lemon 
home for an old time singing, a 
custom of the family at their re
unions.

Attending the celebration were 
Weldon Lemon knd family, Lub 
bock. Ogle Lemon and family 
Lubbock, Rev. Lynn Lemon and 
family, Upland. Calif., Algic 
brown and family, Dora, N. M . 
D. S. Waldrip and family, Taho

Pythian Sisters 
Receive Awards

Pythian Sisters of Lynn Tempi# 
No. 45, met Tuesday, July 7, at 
8:00 p. m. for their reguigr busi
ness meeting.

Mra. Vera Willlama waii voted 
for membership, and initiation 
will be held at the next meeting, 
July 21.

Mrs. Katie Lou Ashley, Lamesn, 
Past Grand Chief, presented th-T 
Temple with three prizes won at 
Grand Temple. $10.00 went to the 
Lynn Tempjic for raising mor3 
money during the March of Dimes 
drive than any other Temple in 
Texas. A second place prize ot 
$5.00 was awarded for proficiency 
certificates, and another $5.00 
prize for second place in attend
ance.

Mrs. Sallie Turnbow, District 
Deputy from Lamesa, gave a re
port on Grand Temple. The Lynn 
Temple was unable to send a rep 
resentative to this meeting.

A vote was carried to contrib. 
ute $5.00 for the aid (0 Korean 
campaign, and to assist in pack 
ing clothing to be mailed.

The first monthly letter from 
Grand Chief, Margaret Wofford 
was read by the secretary. Hei 
motto for the year wUi be ‘ ‘Faith, 
Loyalty, and Love." •

A program in observance of 
the Fourth of July was presented 
with Mrs. Eulalia Richardson in 
charge.

Watermelon was served to the 
members and Lamesa ■ visitors 
other than Mrs. TYirnbp'.v and 
Mr#. Ashley, Mrs. Clara Mae _Wil- 
j jn ,  Mrs. Willie Tyra. Mrs. Vel 
ma Middleton, and Mrs. Marthie 
Floyd.

Hostesses were Mmes. Eulalia 
Richardson, Etta Patterson, Jewell 
Connolly and Gena Fae Adams.

July 16, the Lynn Temple will 
visit in Lamesa for their next 
meeting. A tacky party has been 
planned.

Laura Garner, age 6, under
went surgery on her arm in the 
Tahoka Hospital this week. ‘ Dr. 
I^wis, bone specialist from Lub
bock. performed the operation. 
Little Laura fell and broke her 
orm at the elbow about two 
weeks ago.

ka. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tow 
Hlnesville. Ga., Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Lemon, Lubbock. Mr. and 
Ondlle G o ’der, Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anon Flatt, Victoria, Tex., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Randall Wald
rip, Tahoka.

AWARDED BIBLE
Kenneth Haynes, aon oI Mr. 

and Mrs. D. F. Hayne# of Wilson 
was presented a Bible Wednes
day night at the Church of 
Christ by his Sunday School 
teacher, H. L. Pyburn. Kenneth 
was made this award for being a 
daily Bible reader (or one year.

’THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

ATTEND rUNBRAL 
FOR BROTHER RECENTLY

Mrs. E. W. Drager, accompa
nied by her son, Jimmy, of Sterl
ing City, attended funeral ser
vices In BaksrsHeld. Calif., for 
her brother, Fred Knoy, 37. Mr.

-s-

Priday, July 16.
•

Knoy was killed in a M d- 
dent Juna 30, and was b a r M  te 
Waaco, Calif., Cametery, {M *  K . 
Mr. Knoy, at ena tiaae waa a rad-
dent oi Lynn county. '

A Clean a t y  Is A  Safe City!

is the other laoie for D O D O E!
Utmmr In the 1963 Mobilgas Economy Run, the 

Dodge V>-8 beat all other ca n  in ita daas . . .  outperformed all 
8’a inr every price claaa
DepmdtUe fswsr-fcr-Sadsfy Ten days later, the aame Dodge
V-8 aet 2 new official AAA perfomumce records for etaiwlard 
American can. Proed o f reaerve powrer-for-aafety.
OsysedsMs Csaiforf Dodge M odem Design does away with 
‘ ‘meaningleas metal’ ’ aiul waste space outside—provides more 
comfort space than ever inside.
DsyeedsMe Hmdlhtg (sss Dod^e for '63 brings you new mastery 
o f the road, new maneuverability in tnffic, new parking ease. 
It snugs down on curves like a true sports car.
DsyssdsWs Isfrs-Fsfss fsstsns Safeguard hydraulic brakes writh 
two brake cylinden in each front wheel. . :  Oridow ride control 
. . .  Safety-Kim wheels. . .  electric windshield wripen . . .  foam 
rubber seat cushions . . .  and many othen.

i

Here is our invitation! Come in for 
a "Road Test Ride." Find out 

ill that Dodge Dependability meana 
in terms of economicift power, 

safety power, riding comfort and 
handling ease. Thmre is no obligation.

You will discover a new kind of car, 
a new kind of liriving enjoyment 

. . .  at prices that start below many 
models in the "lowest-priced" field.

Spscl/lcofMiw m/td tquipm m t m ija c i to dkoas' irithout Hotter.

V4MST ooaoaiT osum T

DEPiNDABLE

DODG E
V.IIGH T OR SIX 

Yom’vm O o fto D rivh to M Im vm M

GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.
1635 MAIN ST. PHONE

M A T E R M T Y  W E A R

C<H<oa. rayon. short*, sikrts. Dresses in rayon 
cotton. Sizes 19-1$.

i .^ ^ e t s .  
liWn, c

Reg. S4.50 Jackets___________ $3.80
Reg. $5 98 Jackets___________$4.80_.
Retf. $7.98 Jackets_______ _̂___$5.80
Reg. $5.98 Skirts____________ $3.80

TODDLERS DRESSES, 1 to 3
Organdy, bststits. dimity, tissue chsmbray in solids and 
prints. Sizes 6 to 9 mo., 1, 2 and 3.

Reg. $4.98 to $5.98 Dresses___ $3.87
Reg. $7,98 Dresses____________$4.87

CHILDRENS DRESSES, 3 to 6x

Reg. $2.98 Dresses------------------$1.98
Reg. $3.98 Dresses..-.--------------$2.8?
Peg >4.98 and $5.98 Dresses— $3.87
Reg. $7.98 Dresses ...---------- _.._$4.87
Reg. $8.98 Dresses------------------$5.87

DRESSES, 7 to 14, Sub-teen 8 to 14
Glazed cottons, puffed cotton*, chambray. broadcloth, 
rayons and nylon* in prinU. solid*. 7 to 14 yrs., suh- 
tesn $-14.

Reg. to $5.98 Dresses— -J.-.....$3.87
Reg. $7.98 Dresses— -i_^,-..-i-$4.87
Reg. $8.98 Dresses-z.-------------- $5.87
Reg. $8.98-$10.98 Dresses-------- $6.87
Reg. $12.98 Dresses— — -------$7.87
Reg. $14.98 to $19.98 Dresses $9.87

ROBINSON’S RMDY-To-WEAR
JULY CLEARANCE SALE

-A lS a W F in a l-  
— Cash Sales —

a

No Exchanges or Refunds

. RE.ADY-TO-WEAR 
D E P A R T M E N T  

Budget Priced Dresses
Sizes to to 20 and 14tk to 22H . . . popular dresses in 
rayon prints, rayoncrepes, nylons and many other types 
of fabrics . . . dressy and tailored styles.

-Reg. $lp.98, clearance_______ $6.88
Reg. $12.98,14.98, $16.98, 

clearance__________________ $8.88
_______________________________ _____i ____________ _________

\

Famous Designer Dresses
Spring'and summer styles in many M the newest fab 
rict. These are dresses from outstanding designers an d . 
many of these styles are ideal for wearing on into fall. 

10  to 20-^ e w  half siiea and larger alzes.

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

Reg.

$22.50.
$24.98,
$29.98,
$32.‘50,
$35.tK),
$39.50,

clearance.
clearance:
clearance.
clearance.
clearance.
clearance

____ $16.88
_____$18.74
._.::-:$22.49

__ $24.3S
_____$26.25
_____$29.63

Ladies & Childrens 
SHORTS

Reg. $1.98 Shorts___ ______
Reg. $2.98-$3.98 Shorts_____

. . .$ i :o c

„ $ 1.88

Ladies
SLIPS

Crepes and Nylons
Reg. $1.98 Slips____ ______
Reg $3.98 Slips___________
Reg. $3.98-$5.98 Slips..-____

. _ $ 1 .0 0

...$1.98

.:$2.88

Spring & Summer 
^ SUITS

Cottons - Linens - Silks'& Wools
Va o f f

iAJtdies
NYLON HOSE »

Reg. $1.65 V alues.-..— - . — 1-$1.00

Batiste
GROWN AND PAJAMAS

Reg. $3.98 Values__________«1$2̂ .88
Reg. $2.98 Values__________ __$1.88

ASSORTMENT of GIRDLES
Reg. $2.98-$3.98 Values_______1$1.00

....... .................  ' ■ " ■ I I II w I I I

Assortment of
(CHILDRENS PLAY^CLOTHES^

Reg. $1.98-$2.98 Values________$1.00

(CHILDRENS SHORTS 
Reg. 89c-$1.25 Values__ —,.50c - 79c

All Ladies 
GLOVES

At Grpatly Reduced Prices
--------  *

LADIES HATS 
. . 2Sc.to $1.00

LADIES SKIRTS REDUCED
Cottons, Rayon, Linens, Pleated, 
Crepes, Deniums & Silk Shantung
Reg. $ 5.98 Skirts___________ $3.80
Reg. $ 7.98 Skirts-.:.._____ -__$6.8(.>
Reg. $10.^8 Skirts___________ $7.80
Reg. $12.98 Skirts__________-$7.80

BLOUSES
Cottons & Crepes

Reg. $3.50, $4.98, $5.98. 
-Reg. $2.98 Blouses____

_____ $1.88
— ____ $ 1 . ^

Reg. $3.98 Blouses____________ $2.88

SHEETS
Reg. $3.98 (81x108), noYN
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W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

" S M ^ L L  B

OfBcUl WaBhington ia con
cerned over the wave of pesii- 
mUm that iwept nation with 
Korean peace talks. The sprrad 
of the idea that peace means a 
depression, can. officials say, 
talk the nation into depression.

* • •
A cenater-propaganda program 

Is discussed.w'j* : •
Imt se far BO ' 
m e seems la 
agreement as 
to the direction 
It sboold take.

• 0 0  f:
The probable 

truth is that 
t h e r e  i s  no 
fgreement on 
th e  measures 
n e e d e d  to  c. w. H«rd«r 
maintain a healthy economy.

0 0 *
ActaaJly, the L’nited States 

should be entering into an era 
ef even higher prosperity than 
at any time in the past. That is 
the opinion ef many ecenomUla.

*  *  •
This school of thought points 

to the fact that home ownership 
in the United States ia at an all 
time high. And it is well known 
that far more money In repairs, 
remodelling, in fact for every
thing from lawn seed to pianos is 
spent on owucr-occupied homes | 
than on rental homes. Ecc.no- ' 
mists also point to high auto  ̂
ownership v.h< .e servicing pro
duces a huge business volume.

. • • *
Neither de they, feel thit the 

U. 8. is cohsuming snyw.scre 
near the gaoda and services ih&t 
it can. Even during a year of 
sa^allrd Kerea prosperity, al
most one-third ef the nation's 
families have Incomes of less 
than $3,00d per year, over 
of the families have Incomes of 
less than 14,000 per year. There 
Is still a great market to be de
veloped by Increasing the aver
age annual family income.

• * •What, then, the question is , 
asked, creates the fear that with- | 
out war, or preparation fur war, I
^  t̂Uiul r»d-rttUi« ef Jmdtptndft thnintu

the U. S. economy will collapse T 
e o »

The answer Is that tee mneh 
ef the baalneas ia controlled by 
raonepsly pracllcea, by mann- 
factnrer owned retail^ntlets, by 
basinets practices which deprive 
independent bnsinees, the major 
furnisher of employment la the 
aalion, from expanding.

0 0 0
Many in government still be

lieve that a major plant expan- 
lion of $2 billion per year, at was 
evidenced during the Korean 
war, furni.'.hes prosperity. Yet, 
the expansion of a few huge in
dustrial plants is but a drop in 
the bucket to the expenditures 
that could be made by the build
ing of new independent stores, 
factories, and the remodelling of 
existing establishments.

• 0 *
However, with the control of 

bnsinesa fslliag Into fewer and 
fewer hands due to entthrost 
competitive tactics, employment 
producing independeat enter- 
prlres either fall by the wayside, 
or dip aborning.

• 0 0
AJ the same time, pessimists, 

and Uiosd seeking rigid controls 
over the economy, cry that meas
ures must be tak.:n to step infia- 
tioa bdore the economy collaps
es.

• • •
Yet government itself has fash

ioned the backbone of iniistion 
thraa^Ii taxation., l.asl year the- 
nalioa spenj >81 iiiliicn on food 
,and cialhtng; tut Federal, state, 
and local taxes cast the public 
$gl.G billiou. Ttiere ran be no ss- 
sured prosperity when taxes take 
more of the rceple’s incesne than 
food and clothing.

• • •
Many panaceas are advanced. 

• • *
Yet many in Washington fed 

no solution Is possible until en
forcement of anti-trnst laws elim
inates price flying competition 
and taxes are cnt. There has nev
er been any snbsUtute for a com
pletely free and open economy in 
prodneing prosperity.

Wilson News
MRS. FRANK SMITH 

Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. John Heck an^ 
Mrs. H. C. Fountain attendetf Mr 
funeral services for Tommy Lish 
man. in Tahoka Monday.

Kay and Lou England of Wint 
ers came Friday for a few days 
visit with their aunt and cousin, 
Mrs. Pearl Davidson and daugh 
ter, Ann. •

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder 
and family left Thursday for Sul 
fhur Springs, Ark., where thev 
visited in the home of Mrs. Hold 
c r ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T 
Brunson. Niavelene Brunson, who 
has been visiting the Holders fo< 
the past few weeks, returned t i 
her home with them.

Mrs. Howard Cook, accompanied, 
by her sister, Mrs. D. Freeman 
of Lamesa, left Saturday for a 
visit on the Cook ranch near 
Alamogordo, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nelson of

Linda, and Mrs. W. J. Hancock 
visited iri the D. W. Hancock 
home in Lakeview Friday.

Miss Lois Ware is visiting *n 
Del Rio this week.

Mrs. Alice Davis spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday in  
Lubbock with her brother-in-lav 
end sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Johnson.

Pat and Lou Ann Donley of 
Lubbock spent from Monday ur 
ll! Friday in the home of their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank &uith.

Abilene.and Miss Lillie Nelson of
Loraine spent the week end with 
the A. H. Nelson’s son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. *and Mrs. Luke 
Coleman and family. Other guests 
in the Coleman home Saturday 
were Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Hester 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Win
stead of Lubbock. Mr. and. Mrs. 
C. H. Manley of Clyde, anct Mrs. 
C. A. Coleman.

R obert' I-amb returned to his 
borne Saturday after an appen- 
Cectomy performed at Mercy 
Hospital in Slaton earlier in the 
meek.

Mrs. Marf Murray and daugh 
ter, Nita, and granddaughter.

Messrs, and Mesdames O t t o  
Klaus of Southland. R. J, Nie 
man and son, Emil Nleman, Jake 
Mueller, Alfred Krause and 
dr.ughter, Lenora, Herbert Ehlers  ̂
and family, Hugo Maeker and son; 
and Mesdames Katie Nieman, and 
L. H. Traweek and daughter.

Mesdames Bill Lumaden and 
daughter and Sam Gatzki and 
family were Lubbock visitors Fri
day night.

Mike Coleman celebrated bis 
third birthday. His guests through 
out t ^  day were; Messrs, and 
•Mesdames Dewey W’ instead o f  
Lubbock, Doyle Chiles of Lamesa, 
Bill Lumsden, Prank Smith; and 
Mrs. C. A. Celeman.

Mrs. Arvan Holder was a Slaton 
visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. H.-C. Fountain had as he*- 
guests Sunday, Messrs, and Mes
dames Earl IMnnell of Tahokt, 
Dclwyn Tunnell of Lubbock; and 
Mrs. Bill Deaver and daughter 
Karen, of Slaton.*t

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Murray and 
daughter and granddaughter, were 
Tahoka visitors Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. Fred Brannon 
and son. Irvin, returned recent 
ly from a vacation spent in Co
manche, Hamilton, and Dublin.,

Mr. and Mrs. “ Sonny”  Beardc: 
ai d son of Houston spent SStur- 
day night with Mrs. Bearden’s 
runt, Mrs. G. E. Owens, and fami
ly-

Calvin Drurj- who has been re
siding in California, visited h:s 
mother, Mrs. Clsriic Beasley, Fr' 
day.

Mrs. Waiter Ray Steen tool- 
her small daughter to Lubbock 
1 hursday for a medical checkup. 
Mrs. Katie Nieman accompanied 
Mrs. Steen.

Mr< and Airs. T. T. Barger and 
daughter, Raynette, were in Heck- 
ville Sunday visiting their soh-in 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
F'. E. iJincaster, and family.

Misses Shirley, Nita, and Dixio 
Hewlett were Lubbock visitors 
Thursday.

Mrs. H. R. Carlock took her 
daughter, Linda, to Slaton Tucs 
day and Thursday for medical at
tention.

Mrs. Roy Robinson and ds’ivb 
ter, flazel, and Mrs. G. E. Owen . 
and daughters celebrated the 4th 
in MacKenzie State Park, Lub 
bock.

•Mrs. Pat Swann and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brannon and son, 
Irvin, enjoyed a show in Lubbock 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Baxlev 
and daughter, Willie Pat. wer? 
Lubbock visitors Wednesday.

Miss 'GfOVOftd î Xolttntaii. Twh

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM.  1 6 : 1 6

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 

• • •
TATOKA

Doyl^ Kelsey, Minister
Bible Study..... ...........  10 00 a. m.
Preaching .......... Ik.-OO a. m.
Communion ................. 11:45 a. m.
Young People’s Study. 7:00 p. m
Ladies’ Bible Class....  7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service......  8:00 p. m.

Visitors are always welcome. .

O’DONNELL
Bible Study..... - ......... 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ................... 11:00 *. m.
Communion ............. 11:50 a. m.
Ladies* Bible Study, e

Tuesday . 3:00 P- m
Mid-Week Worship,

Wednesday ......... 7:00 P- m.

NEW HOBIE 1 
Fred L. Ycatts, Minister

Bible Study................. 10:00 a. m
Preaching ...... .........
Communion ........... .
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study ........

11:00  a. m. 
11:45 a. m

7:00 p. m

GORDON
Jesse Eubanks, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’s 
‘ Day .. . 11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.

Bible Study ................ 10 00 a. m
Communion .......... 11:45 a.‘ m.

• • •
GRASSIJIND

Preapbing ; 7:00 p. m
Preaching on 1st and 3rd

Lord's, Day 11a.m . & 8 p.m. 
Bible Study every

Lord's Day ----------  10:00 a. m
Communion ...........  11:00 a. m.

day with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Heck. •

Waymon and Tommy Crump of 
Wichita Falls* arrived Monday for 
a few days visit With their grand
parents, Mr. and kfrs. E. J 
5loore.

•Mr. and Mrs. Then Campbell 
had as lunrh guests Sunday Mrs. 
Elsie Shambeck and son, Ix>uii o‘ 
Lubbock. Mm. Pat Campbell and 
-Mr. apd' Mrs. Willie Shambeck. 
rll of Wilson.

Mesdames' Ross .WiUiamson and 
L'-nice Hood were Slaton visitors 
1  uesday.

Mrs. Maurice Carter of Abilen* 
is visiting her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Pow
ers.

The Roberta EtNvards Circle of 
the Baptist W. M. S. met Mon 
day night for their regular week 
ly meeting. Mrs. Virgil Hender 
sun taught the conclusion of a 
mission study. Present i were- 
Mmes. D. A. Brown, John Covey 
Fred Nolan, Carl Gryder, Witla 
Wakeland, and Misses Lois Ware 
and Eva Williamson.

.Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Hendraon 
had as their guests July 4th. 
Messrs, and Mesdames Curti% 
Stevens and son, Jack, Harley 
Henderson, and Shorty Mc-Neely, 
all of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bournes cf 
I ubbock spent Sunday with her 
day.

Miss Frances Henderson o f 
Lubodk spent Sunday with her

W. S. C. S. Hold? 
Monthly Luncheon

MRS. NOWERY VlSm N G  . 
IRIENDS AND RELATIVES

NEW HOME H. D. CLUB NEW6

Mrs. Irvin C. Mowery and 
daughter, Anita, have been visit
ing Mrs. Mowery’t brother and 
wife in Marlin. They will con- 
^nue 03 to Houston to visit Mr. 
Mowery’s mother and father 
They will stop in College Station 
to visit friends there.

Sue Ellen, the Mowery’s older 
daughter, visited in Fort Worth 
a few days then went to Rich 
mond, Texas, to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon McKee. Mr. McKee 
assisted Mowery for awhile in 
making the soil map of Lynn 
County before being transferretf

The New Hoine Home Demon
stration Club enjoyed a Ikarbecue 
supper recently at the High 
School. Members, huabands, and 
those who helped with the club’s 
spring pjay, were in attendance, 
/b ou t sixty wej-e In attendance. 
A social bout; followed.

On Thursday, July 2, several 
members attended the reception 
honoring Miss Wanda Jo Roach, 
rtw  agent. *—^Reporter.

to Fort Bend county.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for your kindness 
and sympathy— for food brought, 
flowers, letters and cards, your 
watciv—care and prayers in our 
taddest experience and death of 
our loved one. May God's richest 
blesiings abide with you alway.s 
— Mrs. Jim Burleson and FamTly.

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH 
Wiiaen, Tciaa

Rev. John A. Martin, Pastor 
Sunday Services

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service........... 11:00 a. m.
Baptist Training Union ..

Union    7:30 p. tn.
Worship Service........... 8:30 p. m

Monday Services 
Women’s'Missionary So

ciety ..... ..........  2:30 p. m
1st. & 3rd. R. A.’t A

G. A.’s .....................   4:00 p. m
Wednesday Service 

Mid-Week Prayer Ser- 
vU.e ....................  T;30 p. m

The Methodi't Women's Society 
of Christian Ser^ice met Monday 
fer their monthly meeting and 
luncheon in Fellowyhip Hall o! 
the First .Methodist Church.

Miss Myrle Denscy, Colored 
who was sent to the Methodist 
Leadership School in Amarillo by 
the S<^iety, gave a report on-he* 
training thert.

. DOCT'^RS

CaULEi/1 niELCB
t

OPTOMETRISTS'
/

“ The training 1 got in .4marillu 
was very helpful and inspirational 
to me,’ ’ Miss Densey told the 
women. The W. S. C. S. refularly 
sends C o lw d  people to this 
school. ■

The W. S. C. S. voted to send 
MO to the American Korean Foun 
dation. according to Mra. A- M. 
Bray, president.

Plans were made for Officer’# 
Training Day to be held the first 
Monday in August.

Hostesses for the iuncheon were 
Mrs. W. H. Eudy and Mrs J. .M 
L'zzle.

I i l4  Ave. L Dial 7180 LobbocK. letas

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hen
derson.

For the best deal olh a 
‘ New Of L’aed Iractor 

PLAIN’S MOTOR CO.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Philgas
Turbine Oil,

Premium Oils
«

Greases
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

O ffice: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 6S — Tahoka — Night S3-J

I -

For the best deal on a 
New or Used Traetor

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclwyn Tunnell 
of Lubbock visited briefly in th" 
home of his grandmother, Mrs. 
H. C. F'ountain, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Coleman 
and J. P. Hcwlekt visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mack Hewlett, at 
Ropesville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Campbell 
spent the week end in Big Sprin,j 
with her brother-in-law and sister 
Mr. and' Mrs. R. S. Youngblood.

Mr. and Mrs. Graland Swann 
and 8on.s of Plains were in Wil
son Sunday night visiting Mr. 
Swann’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Pat Swann. Harold Lfie and Rex 
remained for a longer visit with 
their grandparents.

Fred Davidson visited in San 
Antonio from Tuesday until Fri
day. Enroute h<me he stopped for 
a .short visit in Winters.

Howard Cook was a Lubbock 
visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baxley had 
the following as lunch guests Sun 
day :Mr. -and Mrs. H. E. Phillips 
and daughter and granddaughter, 
all of Smyer, Mr. and Mrs. Free
man Baxley and daujditer, Nancy 
Cook, and Shirley Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brannon 
end son of Lubbock spent Sun 
day with Mr. Brannon’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brannon. *

G. E. Owens left Thursday fo” 
Cameron for a few days stay.

Mrs. Werner Klaus celebrated 
her birthday Sunday at a lunch 
eon with the following' present

A wonderful mcation often be
gins at beme—where mother' 
checks over tegs well la ad 
vaace, and sends them tn ns 
for ^-elesning. Jnnior takes 
spccitl pride In donning clothes 
that are froah, crlap and tpk- 

tand-span for hit rracatloa.____

QUALITY 
CLEANERS ^

Ur. and Mn. Bill Catbeart 
Phnno M J .

student, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Coleman.

Mrs. Weldon Newton a n d  
daughter of Abilene spent sev 
cral days last week with Mrs. 
Newton's parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Lynnwood Harrison. The Harri
sons .to o k  their daughter home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn are 
visiting in Hamilton as guests of 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Herzog, and 
family.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benak, Jr 
and <faughter, Marilynn, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Benak's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder. An 
other daughter. Miss Lila Faye 
Crowder, of Lubbock, also visit
ed her parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williamson 
and daughter had at lunch guests 
Sunday Messrs, and Mesdames 
Ralph. Miliken and daughters of 
Wolfforth and George William
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. IVuman Baxley 
end daughter, Nancy Cook, Do
lores Rhoads, and Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Cook and family celebrat 
ed July 4th at MacKenzie State 
Park in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Coleman 
Judson and J. P. Hewlett went 
to Stephenville Sunday for 
few dajrs visit.

Among those in-Lubbock We<l 
nesday night' to hear Billy 
Graham were: Mesdames Wills 
Wakeland, Pat Campbell, > Lonnie 
Lumsden, “ Gink" Nelson; arfri 
Misses Mary FYanccs Campbell 
end Lois Ware.

Sue Campbell spent from Mon 
day until Thursiday with ‘ hr^ 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Winstead, in Lubbock.

Frank Smith transacted busi
ness In Lubbock Tuesday night.

Mesdames Bruce Hood and Ifz 
Clary and Miss Eva Williamaon 
were Slaton visitors Wednesday

Messrs. Pat and Jasper Camp
bell went to Blum Wednesday to 
visit their father who remains 
seriously ill. Jasper returned 
home Friday while.Pat remained 
at his father’s bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Power* 
visited Wednesday night with Mr 
Power’s uncle, wUl Shepherd, 
who is seriously ill in Lubbock 
Memorial Hoepital.

Virgil Henderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Moore and boys spent 
Uie week emi in Jeeksoerille..

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brock snd 
daughter of Lubbe^ spent Sun-

T w o  H e a d ©

. . .M ITICIIM IT

MAKE A 
D O U B L C ' L A T I  
WI T H A " R O C K E T S *!

We’re so sure of OUMnobileV s{>|i*at 
to men sod women alike tbal we’re 
■uggruting you try it tpgetberl Owne 

ia . . .  sec fur yourselves 
l»ow tbe dashirig Super 
''88** nr tbe CUaMC 
N'ioety-Ki^t bas every*

thing you hath want in your next ear. 
Take a long look at tbe long. gUmoroua, 
graceful eweep of Power Styling.
Then get inside . . .  unleash tbe 
suig^ty **Rocket** Engine. You'D glide 

away quickly and 
smoothly as ' ’ Rocket*' 
power teama.witb Hydra* 
Matic Super Drive*.

Elajoy tbe foem-eoft luxury of Cuatous 
Lotmge iateriors . . .  tbe road-huggiag , 
comfort o f tbe Power-Ride Chlmis. I 
I le reT t^  is safer, easier haudling ; :  | 
tbe effortlees control of Power 
Steering*, tbe sure-footed stopping 
action of Power Brakes.* So, be donUy 
sure . .  . Come ia soon for a 
demonstretioa drive. Make your 
double-date with a "Rocket 8" .

Car nfim ir * dU m t S a p tr “ m r  t-O m r-: 
jCewpsI Mwar* Vrima.

' r o o k b t * o n o i n k  6 ^  L a  U F  [ N ^  I  L -  E
■—  t j l  Y O U *  N I A R I t T  O L D t M Q i l L I  D ■ A l i t  ....

WHARTON MOTOR CO. -  1716 North Main
* , • .

■ — jam -BiBsaeiui-sBUM •xtm-iixrmas tBH-vsiim ih tsiMiannB oiares»i>.
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jHome Detnoo* 
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T H ^ P m C ^  GOOD,,, ^
Friday -  Saturday & Monday

NBW'SPeClALS STARTs 
T U E S D A Y

COCKTAILFruit,
V  ■ ■  fOR!yo. 2\i Can— M.OO

DOLE'SMCCD. NO. 2 CAN ..

PINEAPPLE
HI NT^. .n o . s m  c a n

PEAR HALVES

BETSY BOSS. 24 OZ. BOTTLE .

GRAPE JUICE . 33c
GRAPETTE. STRAWBERRY, OR.ANGE, PINT

?4c .BEVERAGE 39c

PORK & BEANS iVo. 300 Can 
Campfire, 12J1.00

HI N r s ,  S OZ. CAN C AMPFIRE. NO. M « CAN

TOMATO SAUCE
BLUE PLATE. 4 OZ. CAN

PIMENTOS

8c BLACKEYEPEAS . !2c
XIBLET^. 12 OZ- CAN

17c MEXICORN.......... 2k

PRESERVES. Bailey Pure 
Strawberry, 

Lb. Jar— . .5 3 c
LIBBVR. NO .2 CA N Pf-ANTER-S. t  OZ. CAN

SPAGH. & CHEESE^ I6c COCKTAIL PEANUTS 35r
. “ * * •

MAC.ABONI. 14 OZ. PRC. NO. nX  CAN

SKINNER’S 24c GREEN GIANT PEAS 22c

I. s. GRADED OOAUTY MEATS

GROUND VERL Pound—

LONGHORN, POUND

CHEESE
CV O.ARV UnCRLOW POUND

• e e • 19c S U C P  BACON

SIRLOIN S T E A K . US. Graded, 
Good,
Pound —

SUGAR CURED, POUND SHOULOfJL POUND

BACON SQUARES 45c PORK ROAST
ERR ALL MEAT, 1 LB. CELLO

FRANKS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

CHEESE F O O D .
PICRLEO. M OR J.AR

PIG FEET.
Cheeze-Zee, 
2 Lb.
Box—

47c
ALL, IH  LB. BOX

DETERGENT
LIFEBOUY. REG. BAR

TOILETSOAP. 3for 25c 
STRAWBERRIES

Frozen,
10 Oz. Pkg.

NORTHERN lAJNCHEON. IS CT. *

NAPKINS - 1 5 c
N o r ra e B N  p a p e r , b o l l

TOWELS 20c

W ASH CLOTH FREE. LGE. BOX

BREEZE . 32c
LUX. BATH BAR

TOILET SOi^P 2 for 25c

GILLETTE BLUE. W t LLSTRE CREHE, 4 OZ. JAR

PJ^OR BLADES . . 49c
EAERSH ARP RETRACTABLE. EACH

BALL POINT PENS $1.29
SHAMPOO . . . . . . . . 69c *
BOLLA.NDALE. POUWD '

MARGARINE . 2 3 c

SHORTENING. Swiff8 Jewel 
3 Pound 
Sealed Can—

SUNSHINE HI HO. 1 LB.. BOX

CRACKERS 3 ^
OSC.AR MAYER, Bar BZ) Sance, C.A.N

WEINERS . . 45c
LIBBY'S. .NO. U CAN

DEVILED HAM 21c
AR.MOUR*!*. 12 OZ. CAN

TREET 49c
POHED MEAT 9c
LIBBY'S. .NO. »* C.A.N

o o u e u s ^
e v c r v t u k m y
WITH ̂ 2.50 PUftCMASK OA MOAB

• f
PARD. T.ALL CAN

DOG FOOD

' FRESH F RUI T S  g V E G E T A B L E S

CANTALOUPES. . . Calif.,
Pound— . . . .9 c

C.AUF. CRISP. STALE '

GREEN CELERY
FIRM HEAD. POUNIK

FRESH. POUND

NEW POTATOES

BANANAS
• • •

I7c LETTUCE
e *

TEXAS. POl'ND

6c ORANGES
Golden, 
Pound— . . . 1 2 H c

C.AUF., I LB. CELLO PEG.BLACE DI.AMOND. COLD. POUND

WATERMELONS 5c CARROTS...... . . . . . 1216c

ORANGE JU IC E Sealed Sweet, 
Frozen^
6 Oz. Can— 7 J1 0 0

SNOW CROP FROZEN CUT. M OZ. PEG..

GREEN BEANS 24c
SNOW CROP FROZEN. I f  OZ. PECL

CUTCORN . . 19c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN. 12 OZS.

PEACHES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

DRUMSTICKS

REALEWO.N FROZEN, f  OZS.

LEMONADE . 15c
RE.AU1IE FROZEN. S OZ. CA.M

LIMEADE.  _  15c
FROZEN, U  OZ. BOX

CUT O K R A.... . . . . . .  19c

. ' -V ■

34

»

Youngblood 
Fresh Frosted, 
1 Lb. Pkg.— . 85c

D

UPER M ARKET
d a v Ts a T i o m p h r Te s ^ ^ o w n i r ^ ^ p i r a t o E

^3t
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Tdq>hone. . .

1

(ContM From Paf* 1) 
the conneetlns facilitlefl. A id  
Uten that calls were to be made 
from Tahoka to the rural areas 
sed Tice^reree. without toll or 
Icfng distance coats.

General Telephone claimed It 
*'‘ dld not enter into this agree

ment. And after Poka-Lambro had 
advanced its lines to General Tele- 
f hone’s lines at the three-mile 
point, Geucral Telephone did not 
wish to inter-connect under th.t 
terms that Poka-L^mbro repre- 
sentativee said had been nude 
with General Telephone.

The 9ffm « P  the entire antion 
have been focused on the Gen
eral Telephone Co.— Poka-Lambro 
controversy regarding rural tele
phone service into towns and 
trade centers, as a test case.

Rural telephone co-oerative sys
tems exist in many, many ^ r a l  
areas of the nation. It is expect- 
cu that cases similar to this Ta- 
l.oka case will spring up at many 
places in the nation because rural 
teleohone service by necessity ir 
volves c ^ in g  into the town v  
trade cemW of any *rural area 
and calis^-m ^ go out from tb.i 
town to the area.

Attorneys representing Poka- 
Lansbro were Calloway Huffaker 
Tom Garrard jpid Harold Green 
Wkjme Woodruff of Dallas repre 
sented General Telephone Co. ot 
the Southwest.

S d io o l...
Five County Boy^ 
Enlist In Service Cloud-Seeding. , .

(Cont’d. from Page I) 
d ru M of 'rooms.

Sbaie^other painting and repair 
isorit is ,alao being done.

Punds from the . Athletic De
partment, with some help from 
the boigl issue, are being used t) 
double the seating capacity ^  the 
football stadium. The e^st stand 
are being doubled in length and 
in height to give the stadium j  
seating capacity of at least 2,40 i 
people. Rest rooms will also be 
isstallcd at the' stadium.

During the summer, not with 
bond money, however, the foot
ball field and the south haN of 
the high school campus is  being 
seeded with Bermuda grass, and 
this is now doing well.

With the help of Tahoka-Gar 
den , Club a n d  others. Sup 
Spears and staff and the boarJ 
are doing wonders in landscaping 
and sodding the school campur 
long an eyesore.

Five Lynn County ntan entered 
the arm ^  services during June 
though the Lubbock Army Air 
Force Recruiting Station, T/Sgt 
,.Ichny Barnett announced Mon- 
djy.. ’

Charles E. “ Brownie”  Williams. 
Tahoka, entered the regular army 
and was inducted Monday. June 
29.

Joining regular army schools 
are Don K. Mires and Don F. 
Sumrow, both of O’Donnell, hell 
Copter maintenance, and David H 
Hammonds, Tahoka, metal body 
repair.

William Fr Davidson, W'ilson 
v-fcs assigned as an aviation ca 
det.

(Cont’d. from Paga I)

Sanders Installed 
As Lions President

Summer Revival At 
Wilson Methodist

Rev. Lynward Harriaon, tbe 
new Metbodiat pastor .at Wilaon 
was a visitor at The News recent 
ly. He succeeds Douglas Gosaet: 
He came to Wilson from Tye, but 
prior to that was on the Brown
field circuit for two years.

church will bold its annual sum
mer revival July 26 through Au
gust 2. Rev. Elton Wyatt of Mo- 
beetic will do tbe preaching in 
the meeting.

Man Charged 
With DWl

Otis Williams, Colored, f r o m  
I«ubbock pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of transporting beer and 
»hiakey in this area. Bond was 
set Monday at $1,000.00 by Judge 
W. M. Mathis. Willianu was pick 
cd up here Bunday.
^Cl^urn Melvin Jones, Lubbock, 

was arreated on the \night of 
Ijnly 4 for transporting 
Jones ^epded guilty and was 
fined $200.00 and costs.

Fines of $100.00 and costs for 
driving while intoxicated were 
esaessed against two men her.; 
laal- weak.'

Dave Tipton, Slaton Negrr, 
was fined $Ik).00 and costs.

Jehn H. Snow was also fined 
'̂ BO.OO and costs.

An installation program and 
ladies night was held at the regu
lar meeting of the Tahoka Lions 
Club Tuesday night at the Ameri 
can Legion Hall.

Dr. Doyle D. Jackson of th^ 
Downtown Lubbock Lions Club, 
installed the new officers.

John Sanders is the new presi
dent, Herman Renfro, first vice- 
president, Albert Curry, seconi 
vice - president, P s t Patterson, 
third vice-president, W. J. Cath- 
cart, secretary, Lester Strech, 
treasurer, IMand Clem, tail 
twister, and E. B. Gaither, Lion 
tamer. Jack Robinson is the out
going president..

Food was furnished by A1 
Smith’s Delicatasaen.

Bary Reinstated 
As M.-E. H. P.

He announces that the Wilaon' *4sLENDEN RIDDLE HONORED
,W im  BIRTHDAY PARTY 

dfendea Riddle was honored 
with a birthday party in his home 
Monday, July 6.

Refreshments was served to

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

“ Back'on the Air Over KVSP, 1640 K. C 
Every Wednesday at 11:0S to 11:20 A. M.

“Where Thousaoda Have Been Restored 
to Uealth.”

STEPHENS
— 171$ Main St. — Ph. S-6711 —  

Lubbock, Texas

The Tahoka Chapter No. 409 
of R. A. M. and Council No. 340 
R. S. M.. reinstated last year's 
rlficers in a ceremony at thei 
regular meeting Thursday nigb^

A. M. Bray, M.E.H.P., install 
ed M. H. Brasher as E. K., J. F 
Thomas as j : .  S., J. W Slover as 
tieasurer, H. W. Carter, secretary 
E. R. Edwards, P. S., Kaymon 
Everett. C. of H., Borden Davis, 
R. A. c.r

J. W. Lowery, Master of 1st V., 
H. B. McCord, Jr., Master 2nd V. 
M. O. Spears, Master of 3rd V. 
and Maurice Small, guard.

Nineteen members were pres
ent —

Linda, Brenda, and Donna Rid
dle, Jerre and Mary Ellen Wyatt 
Linda Hefner, Charles Anderson, 
Paul Douglas Kenley, Elisahetb 
and EUaine Christopher, Tim Tip- 
pit, Carolyn Cox, and June Rid
dle.

centage of SSO percent of nor 
mal waa measured. Outside this 
area, snow fall was only from 60 
to 75 percent of normal.

Each March t b e  snow patrol 
unit of Soil Conservation Service 
in Colorado chreks the snow and 
fcstinutea the water content per 
foot. The patrol found that over 
the three year period, the aver 
age snow fall was 288 percent of 
r.ormal and that in tbe seeded 
area the snow held up to 100 
percent more water than that of 
the snow in the unseeded area.

In Dallas, Texas, a contract wai 
let Nov. 22 for the company to 
4eed "clouds at>d hofld tifr tho 
water supply. The contract ended 
an A  report was made
on June 9 and this is what was 
found: /

Lake Dallas had a plus 363 per
cent acre feet as compared with 
Texhoma, plus 7 percent. Xemp, 
minus 22 percent, Bridgeport 
plus 19 percent, and Eagle Moun 
tain, minus 5 per cent acre feet 
on June 1, as compared to Jan 
uary 1, 1953.

In former years all these spots 
had about the aame percentage of 
increase or decrease of rainfall. 
Mr. Allen wants to point out tha. 
in 1953 all other lakes in this 
region have low increase or a 
decrease in acre-foot content 
from Jan. 1 to June 1* yet Dallas 
got a “ big slug’’ of water in their 
lake—a 363 percent Increase.

On June 27. 1953 a contract 
was executed with -tbe West Tex
as Utilities Co., to 'increase na 
tural rainfall in the watershed of 
e new lake recently constructed 
on Paint’ Creek, near Stamford.- 
Texas. The WTU Co. had com 
pleted a $5.0000.000 steam gene 
rating plant which would ua  ̂
water from I.Jdce Stamford. Ex
pected spring rains failed to ma 
terialixe, the plant was complet
ed—ready to roll—but no rain, 
and insufficient water in the lake 
tc operate the plant.

On Monday,- June 29, a wild
tropical storm moved in from, th ; 
Gulf and on Wed., July 1, the 
lake held 7.000 acre-feet of water, 
which on the Monday before had 
only 500 acre-feet of water
There is now an adequate supplv 
for Stamford, Haskell and Ham 
lin; and there is sufficient water 
to operate the generating plgn* 
at the lake.

In this area of the South
Plains, only one opportunity has 
presented itself for cloud seed-
ing in this year. That was on 
April 5, Easter Sunday. At that 
time, there was rainfall from 
one-half inch to one and one-ha'f 
inches.

ranging from 10  to 50 pereent 
more when conditiona of moisture 
and temperature arc right.

"This year good seeding op
portunities have been almos: 
completely absent,”  Mr. Alien 
stst^ . He went on to say that the 
seeding cannot remove hail or 
storm elements such as tornadoas, 
from the clouds, but it does help 
to minimlM them.

Dr. Irving P. Krick, metero- 
logical consultant said that, tho 
new * science has been progress
ed to a point where farmers 
ranchers, cities or power compa
nies can expect s good return on 
money invested in s weather 
modification program when Na
ture provides the storm system f 
to work with.

Insect Showing Up { 
In Lynn County

In order that tha Lynn Coun
ty farmers will beware of the cot- 
t6n insects. County Agent Bill 
Griffin reports that boll worms 
and flea hoppers are Miowlhg uo 
in the irrigated fields. Red'spld 
era have been found in the N ev 
Home ares. Beneficial insects ip 
large numbers are in all fields 
that have been checked.

w ~ mm
New developments in rain- 

making are in the process of ex 
periment. These are hoped to ht 
perfected soon.

Mr. Allen, a farmer and ranch
er near Lamesa, became interes*- 
cd in cloud-seeding and in April, 
1952, became manager of tha 
West Texas Weather Improvement 
Dist., Inc. Prior to that he help
ed to promote and manage the 
Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone 
Co-op.

The county agent’s office is 
making a field check of the insect 
situation every week.

“ Tbere Is an urgent need fov 
farmers to«inspect their fields to 
keep abreast of the insects found 
In our county,”  Griffin states.

The buildup ^’ill he slow, how 
ever, if the weather continues as 
it is, Griffin said.

CARD OF THANKS

Got Nesra! Call The News. Pho. 35

“ Thanks’* to all the friends of 
Jim Burleson. Every word and 
deed will never b^ forgotten and 
cnly God can know the gratitude 
and appreciation we have for 
each and every one of you. — 
His brother and sisters. O. O 
Burleson, Mrs. W. L. Housour, 
^ rs . J. T. Simmonds, Mrs. Deni 
Donaldson.

Masonic Lodge 
Holds Installation

Tahoka Lodge No. 1041'A.F k 
A.M., held its instollstion serv'c) 
Tuesday night, July 7, in the 
lodge ball.

At tbe regular business ses
sion Borden Davis, installation 
officer. Installed Dan Brookshire 
as Worshipful Master, Charley 
Terry, senior warden, Douglsc 
Greer, Junior'warden, E. R. Ed
wards, treasurer, Harry Roddy, 
secretary, sjid Joe Bob Billmsn, 
tiler.

Harry Roddy is the past Wor
shipful Master.

By Leoi 
Agriculturi 

Consen

Winston Wharton 
New Rotary Prexy

Winston Wharton took the chair 
as the new president of the Ta
hoka Rotary Club Thursday,, July 
2. Tom Gill out-going president, 
is vice-president, and John Reas- 
cnover is secretary-treasurer.

Directors for the new Rotary 
year are Maurice Bray, Tom Gill, 
H. W. Carter. Pete Hegl, and 
R ou  Smith. *

E. I. Hill talked to the club on 
the histdl^ of the United States, 
fn observance of July Fourth.

A Clean City Is A Safe City!

k k
M YDRA-M ATIC j  \

T R U C K S
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ONLY LIGHT. DUTY G M C g for 
'53 h«ve them —these super- 

features that pay off in lower run
ning costs andlongerlife—no matter 
bow hard you use a truck.
O M C  builds In D w al-R anga Truck 
H yd ro -M a fic.*  You get 3 iengine- 
Mvingtfuel-saving speeds for traffic 
—4 for the open road. N o clutch 
repairs orreplacement. Your engine 
■nd drive line are protected from 
•train. Quicker take-off after every 
•top.
OMC builds in a 10S N.F. engina 
srfth S.0 to 1 cempraiaian. You get
■s much as 19% morv power than 
other six-cylinder tighfweigbts. 
Yob i « t  crisper respoosu-extra

punch—and better m ileage—ell 
from regular gasoline.
GM C buildt in: bigger self-energiz
ing brakes—a roomy “ Six-Footer”  
cab—Synchro-Mesh transmission 
—recirculating ball-bearing steer- 
ing'action—double-acting shook 
absorbers—a 45-amp. generator.
What’s more, you get all thif at • 
price that makes G M C  the greatest 
buy in the light-duty field. Come 
on in and make us prove itt

In 1952, however, there wer? 
several opportunities. This is the 
general rainfall recorded then; 
on April 19-20 this ares received 
from one to two Jnches; May 17, 

Three-fourths of an inch; May 27, 
two and three inches; July 7-19 
was steady rain and showera 
totaling in some points from five 
to aix inches for the month; 
Sept. 22-23, from two to six iches, 
and on Nov. 9, one to two inches 

The West Texas Weather Im
provement Dist. Inc. is now 
serving Lynn. Garza. Borden, and 
Crosby counties. This contract 
ends Sept. 15. •

Mr. Allen-pointed out that rain 
cannot be made out of the cleat 
blue sky. First there must clouds 
As Price Cambell, president of. 
the West Texas Utilities Co. said 

“ We don’t take credit for the 
f.c t  that it rained.'The Almighty 
end the elements are due moat of 
the credit. But I actually believd 
we got more rain (apeaking of 
Lake Stamford) than we would 
have otherwise.”

Mr. Allen explained that in the 
process of nature, water drops 
must crystalize around a particle 
of dust in very high altitud.i 
where the temperature is from 
5 to 40 degrees below zero. When 
that happens, it usually rains. Bv 
seeding silver iodide into the 
clouds St a lower altitude in a 
temperature of 27 degrees to 5 
degrees, the same effect i s 
produced which sometimes causes 
an increase in natural rainfall

• Stmderd M Fa«ito|e, M im rf
mOf min met em mSmedet; epUemai at trnederem 

ether*. ^ ‘

A QemeredMetm Wa

WHMTON MOTOR CO.
■.  ' • ’ * J

T k S V d o bsUkfk& ^ m m d in K k w k k ro h ffQ M C d k a h r^

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CXASSIFY

FARM HELP WANTED

Need family for irrigation 
farm, good Job for right par- 
ty. Inquire at—

PLAINS MOTOB 
COMPANY 

Tahekii, Taua
Itc

FOR RENT—  N ke apartment, 
Bills pMd. — I t l f  N. trd. Call 
Ph. No. 6. «  Oitfc

/ -

$5.00 r a c k
DRESSES— ( sizes 7 to 24 V?)

MATERNITY DRESSES -  (sizes 10 to 18)

C O n O N  SKIRTS -  PLAY SUITS

ABB/E’S FASHION SHOP
‘Everything For Mi-Lady”
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S O C I A L
STATIONERY

Complete, lin e 'o f fine social stationery, print

ed or engraved to meet your requirements..........

Wedding Announciements 

W edding Invitations 

Reception Cards .

Party Invitations 

Calling Cards

Informals ' '  L

Business Announcement Cards .

• Business Cards
. e

I

— With envelopes to match —

‘ See our samples and get our prices . . . Quali

ty engraving can be bought through your home print- 

er for less money than elsev/here. ^
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System Explained For Conservatron Of Underground Water Use
By Leonard Coleman, 

Agricultural Engineer, Soil 
Conservation Service 

• • •
It is important that, if irriga

tion is to become a permanent 
feature in agriculture, the under 
ground water must he used con
servatively and^for maximum et 
fective production. P r a c t i c e s  
must be carried out that will con
serve the use of undergrouni 
V ater from a standpoint of 
agriculture and e n g i n e e r i n g  
feasibility.

The engineeriifg feasibiliey 
should be reached at the instal 
lation of the pumping plant and 
the conservation delivery system 
—an engineered system that will 
deliver every gallon of wate * 
pumped to the field for crop use. 
This will include a well designed 
flood or sprinkler system. The 
engineering problem is a meebani 
cal analysis of conser\ing under

ground water. The big problem is 
the agronomic feasibility.

The limiting factorh of c ro i 
production are air, moisture, and 
plant food. To have an abundance 
of^two without the third, limits the 
growth and production of plants. 
Lpon entering the irrigation 
business, the problem is in main
taining and improving soil fert'- 
lity and keeping the soil in good 
condition. A well planned conser 
vation program will keep the soil 
in good condition and conserve 
the underground water and give 
maximum production for water 
pumped.

The maximum use of rainfall 
.must be made and water must b* 
pumped according to the use of 
the crops to be grown.

It is fiirst important that the 
annual rainfall be conserved. 
Rainfall will be lost in one cf 
three ways: ( 1 ) by runoff, ( 2 ) by 
evaporation, and (3) by plant

growth. Runoff can be cut to a 
minimum by carrying out a well 
pUuined conservation program. 
Runoff is cut to a minimum on 
close growing crops and per
manent vegetation. Thegrowing ot 
soil improving and soil conditi
oning crops will Increase the 
infiltration rate of water into tht 
soil, thus decreasing runoff. In 
this area with an annual average 
rainfall of 16 to 18 inches and an 
nualy by eliminatin g runoff. 
Evaporation can be decreased by 
approximate 40 precent runoff, 
an additional 6 to 7 inches of ir 
rigation water could be saved an- 
growing close growing crops and 
permanent vegetation. The ground 
will have the protection of shade, 
therefore decreasing temperatnres 
lemperature is a great factor in 
evaporation. Also, the ground 
temperature can be decreased b>’ 
growing high residue crops, and 
by use of good crop residue man

agement. By eliminating as mubh 
evaporation as possible, maximum 
use can be obtained from the one- 
half and one inch rains.

Irrigation water''delivered in a 
conservation system is lost through- 
c vaporation or p l a n t  u s e  
Since moisture out of the top 6 
to 8 inches of soil is lost througit 
evaporation each time an irriga
tion is applied, the number of 
irrigations should be cut to a mini
mum. In order to do this, t h e  
water holding capacity of the soil 
must be increased in order to 
store the maximum amount of 
water each time an irrigation is 
applied. The growing of soil im 
proving and' w il conditioning 
c o p s  in additional to high residue 
crops and good crop residue man 
agement will greatly increase the 
water holding capacity of the soil.

A good conservation program 
will increase yield from the ir 
rigation crop, thus allowing max;
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Leslie McNeely 
Gets Promotion

LADD AIR FORCE BASE 
Alaska, —Cpl. Leslie McNeely 
husband of Sylvia Ruth McNeely 
Wilson, Texas, Route 1, wss re
cently promoted to his present 
rsnk from that of Private First 
Class here at Ladd where be is 
serving with the 832nd Engineer 
Aviation Battalion.

McNeely, who has been a mem
ber of the 832nd Engineer Avia 
tion Battalion since his entry in
to the armed services April. 1992 
:s assigned duties as a Machinist 
with Company Headquarter* of 
the Battalion.

The Battalion, a reserve organ! 
cation activated at Chattsnoog*, 
Tennessee, March 1, 1952. is per
manently stationed at Beale Air 
Force Base, Calif., and will re
turn to that station upon comple 
tion of the current Alaska con 
strurtion aeason.

Commanded by .Major Jesse R 
Turner, Jr., the Battalion u com 
posed of Army personnel, and L* 
assigned to the Air Force to pei- 
form engineering missions for 
that component of the armei 
forces.

Hreariey Named 
New Manager ,

HOUSTON. July (Special)—Ap
pointment of W. R. Brearley of 
Odessa, as West Texas regional 

-fmanaiter of the Texas Menufac 
turers Association, was announced 
today by Ed C. Burris. TMA ex 
ecutive vice president.

Brearly, assistant manager of 
the Odessa Chamber of Com 
merce since September,’ 1950, sue 
reeds Loren F. Msrquam of Lub
bock who resigned July 1 to eng
age in private businem.

Brearley , a native of Baird, has 
a long business background, in
cluding 19 years with ContinenUl 
Oil Company's legal and account
ing department in Fort Worth, 
lie  attended school in Ssn Antonio 
Wichita Falls and Fort Worth 

Brearley. Burris said, will co
ordinate activKies in eight TMA 
West Texas chapters which have 
headquarters in Aniarillo. Lub
bock, Abilene, PIsinview, El Paso 
Mkilsnd Odessa and San Angelo.

TMA is a statewide association 
of 3300 Texas business and in- 
iustrial firms working in the fields 
of legislation, industrial relations 
and public relations to improve 
and maintain a favorable climate 
for business inTexas.
Brearley will headquarter In 
Odessa, Burris said.

HAIL
H A I L

HAIL
E V E R Y T H I N G 'S  FINE . , 
T H A T  I S - U N T I L  H A I L  H I T S

Don't coll us thon— 

Coll us now I I I t

O o r crop-hall Insuronca costs no mora for th* 
•ntira crop sooson than for port of It. Whon hoH 
hits, our od|uclart burry thoro to find out how 
much you^f• got coming for holl domogo to your 
crops. Colt us today I

Forrester Insurance Agcy.
Offics 1  — 1A4 — Taboka

S E C O N D  S E C T I O N
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Wilson Lions Club 
Install Officers

New officers for the Wilson 
Lions Gub were installed tber.> 
Monday night of last week wi*7 
B. L  Hatchell taking over as 
president.

Other members taking office 
included Charlie Campbell a s 
first vice president, Virgil Hen
derson as second vice president 
Psrrell Sims, . secretary, Elmer 
Blankenship, tail twister, and Hub 
Young. lio n  tamer.

Past Deputy Dist. Gov. Bruce 
Gentry, New Deal, was the in
stalling officer. A talk on Lion 
Ism was made by G. O. Smith. 
Idalou, past zone chairman.

Out-of-town visitors included: 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hall Franklin and 
.Miss Helen Hays of Idalou.

7\»enty-seven members a n d  
their wives were present for th» 
annual installation. D. A. Drown, 
out-going president, was master 
c f ceremonies before turning th> 
gavel over to Hatchell.

V i c  V e t  j a y f
MO OCAOUKE MAO BEEN '  

SET VET rOR ElMCE-KOREA
nciebans To  apply for
Gl WMEN (T IS SET.
IT WILL 0E 10 YIAOS FROM 
7UAT DATE . 60  TAKE TIME 
lO  MAKE 6UQE VOUC GI 
DREAM HOME IS IT

mum return for money spent. ■ through runoff could save an acre 
By cutting evaporation to a !>«■ annually

miniinum, one leaa irrigation At an average coat of. 86.00 
tould be applied annualy. One P«r acre foot, the annual aaving 
irrigation plus the water lost I acres of land would be

8(60.00. This srould be In adtli- 
tion to the savibg of U inebw 
of the underHtHind water for 
futhar use an d  give maxiiMUB 
dollar return for money apeoL

Money in the

r»r »•« (Mtftrt Tmtt » ,,m *VETBaxNS AJMUHiaTBATlOW “ —

Advertishig deesat rest, it Pays

1 ,

I
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com̂  
r. 'rhej

The best panama hats 
from Monte Criati, Ecuador. They 
are so fine that they can be roll
ed up and drawn through a wed
ding ring.

OROWM AMD 
AinM iDinUJJLl

S E E  Y O U

You can have the extra savings—the money in the bank—and 
still offer your family a more balanced diet, when you own an 
electric home freezer. The freezer's ample storage space lets you 
take advantage o f  food bargains, so for a healthier hank account 
—and a healthier diet lor your family get your own electric home 
freezer. It pays for itself!

S O U T H W C  S T C I M

PUBLIC SERVICE
COM r A H T f  I

Ever Ira the Deep, foam-rubber cushioning 
in both the seats and the seal 
backs lends added luxury lo 
ROAOMASTEIt comfort.

lap o f Lo x n n i?

Florida, the list of the ..terri
tory owned in North Americs by 
the Spaniards was ceded to the 
ITnited States in 1819.

* . •

Distinctive tpor(i<of toeeh 
—wire whatl covert, 

at llittiralcd 
optional at 
extra eott.

'e*d lik e to  spoil y o u  a b it.

W e ’d lik e  to seat you  in a 1SIS3 B u ic k - 
R o a d m a s t b r  a n d  le t  y o u  b e  
c o d d le d  in  th e  m o st su m p tu o u s  
co m fo rt on fou r w h eels.

W h a t w e  h ave in m ind is m ore than  
ju s t  a  sa m p lin g  o f  th e  sp a cio u s  
room in ess here|— and o f the cush
ions th at crad le you  in opulent and  
en velop in g softn ess.

I t ’ s th e  m a g n ific e n t lu x u r y  o f  
R o a d m a s t b r  tra v el th at w e ’d  like  
you  to  k n o w . . .

The soul-satisfying feel o f bossing  
alm ost limitless p ow er  from  the 
world*s n ew est and m ost advanced  
V8 engine ,ee

T h e casual ease with which you  
com m and sparkling getaw ay from ' 
T w in -T u rbin e D yn a flow — and the 
sheer com fort of its n ew  quiet and 

Jnfinite sm oothness  . . .

The matchless gentleness and level
ness of ride from  all-^oil springing, 
to r q u e -tu b e  stea d in ess, liquid - 
sm ooth pow er delivery  — making 
you  barely aware of m otion, o f road  
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s ,  o f  s t o p p i n g  and  
starting . . .  ..

A n d  th e  c o n s u m m a t e  e a s e - o f -  
handling you  enjoy  from the m ost 
m a n eu vera b le  R o a d m a s t b r  in 
B u ick  h is to ry ,  A  ca r  w ith  th e  
hydraulic help ofPowERSTEERiNG.* 
A  car with the v e lv e ty  control of

still finer braking-plus the added 
convenience of P o w er  B rakes,* if 
you  wish.

S u r e ly , you  ought to look  in to  th is  
su p rem ely  satisfying R o a d m a s t b r  
fo r  1953—and see for y o u rse lf th at 
the lap  o f lu xu ry  is m o re  than a  
fig u r e  o f sp eech  w h en  y o u  ta k e  
yo u r seat h ere. W h y  not v isit us

' *OptiondM0xtrmcost. '

Rudiusibi
. CastoM h in t  b f  B ilek
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(BY B. L THE ELOEB)

Well, folks, instead of whlmp- 
artaif, and asunmirissr »od long 
leg for the onioBs and the gar 
tk  and the floefa-pets of Egypt 
■ ay  be we should be sounding 
the trumpets of joy and trimuph 
and shouting joyous greetings tu 
Bm  return of the Year of Jubilee.

When the Lord ruled His peo-

Lynn County Newn
A h ^  LyM O ew y. Tone

■ . L B i m
; P. Hm.

Brisred as aoeond daas matter at 
B a  poatotflee at Tahoka, Texas, 

under Act ef M ar^  1, 1870.

N O nC B  TO THE PUBUC 
*- Any an tmeous reflection upon 
B e  reputation or standing of any 
hadtridosi, firm, or corporation. 
B at BMy appear in the eoluasns 
W Tha Lynn Cbonty News will be 
gladly correetad when called to 
Bar attantio&

A

8UB8CBIPTION BATES: 
Ignn or Adjoining Counties,

P »  Y e a r _______________ 82.00
Per Year _____ 82.90

Sdeartislng Bates esi Application

SOUTH PLAINS PRESS ASSTI. 
PANHANDLE PRESS ASS^N.

pie in ancient times He provid
ed them such a-year, as a vital 
and eaeentlal element in the agri- 
I'UliuraL economic, social, and re- 
luious set-up under which Hii 
people werp to live. Oh eeob 
fii*ieth year, the land rested, it  
was not even to be planted. And 
the fruits of orchard and garden 
and vine which were borne volun- 
Urily, without being either plant
ed or cultivated, were not even 
to be gathered by the owners of 
the land, but they were to be 
left as f c ^  for the poor and the 
unfortunate and,for the livestock 
and for the stranger within their 
gates.

Now, since we have never ob
served a year of Jubilee in thib 
fruitful land of ours maybe the 
Lord is compelling us to try it 
out for one time.

We are not suggesting or even 
hinting that our (lovernraen* 
should undertak to institute s\ich 
a policy, for if it should do sj. 
according to the pattern set foc 
the Jews of Old, we susp^t that 
such a howl would go up from 
the people as has never yet be- 
tore been heard anywhere in 
this land of ours. And doubtleu 
we would be decrying H for the 
next century or so .as merely “ i  
noble experiment”  unleu the 
Lord should punish us in some 
effective manner for our arro
gance and rebellion.

But we are not going to dia-
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First shipments of government surplus powdered milk released 
't o  Church World Service and its Christian Rural Overaeaa Pro* 
gram (CROP) ''for distribution to needy children and under* 
nourished refugeu in 14 countries are beginning to leave storage 
centers In Wisconsin and Minnesota. CWS-CROP was allocated 
14,900,000 pounds out of a total of 90 million pounds released by 

- the government through its Commodity Credit Corporation to all 
accredited voluntary foreign relief agenciea

Participating in Church World l^rvlce dedication ceremonies 
for the relief gift at the Port of Milwaukee June 23 were from 
left to right: John Herbert Davis, president of the US Commodity
Credit Corporation, who was the principal speaker. Dr. Wynn C. 
FairSeld, executive director of Church World Service, and Bishop
William C. Martin, president of the National (^uncil of the 
Churches of Christ in the U.8 .A., who gave the prayer o f dedica
tion. At right is the Rev. John D. Metxler, national director of 
CROP. Funds contributed to CROP will pay for Inland handling 
and freight of the milk which is handed over free at points of 
storage.

H4J-A-C0, or poMibly H-U-E<>0 
There ia a range of mountains, a 
spur o f the Rockies, situated 
eome 38 or 40 miles east of Ei 
Paso, which the Ibdians doubt
less 'pronoi)nced as “ Hwaco,”  for 
the Spaniards spelled the name 
as H-U-E-C-O, the Spanish E 'hav
ing the sound of long a. In Mexi
co, I saw a long, compound In
dian name, one section of which 
was spelled H-U-E-C-O. It was an 
old Indian town— had bagn at 
one time an important little city 
,ol the Indians, and they* had a 
lenced-in park there, where the 
Indians were having a holiday in 
the form of a carnival when I 
was there; and the Indians were 
celebrating by shooting up the 
place with all kinds of fire-works 
that they could get hold of, 
though (heir guns were loaded 
with blank cartridges.

But our Waco, named for tha, 
little Indian village that once 
stood on the site of the eld pub- 
Its square near the spring on 
the west bank  ̂ of the Brazos, is 
a bustling, thriving city, and the 
county seat of McLemOt) county.

rock country the Spaniards nam
ed it the Braaos, or the Arms 
ot God.

• • •
A moment ago I mentioned the 

Boaque River. There is a Bosque 
River and a Bosque county too. 
Bosque is also s Spanish word, 
meaning woods. If you do not 
think that Bosque county was ap 
propriately named )rou j u s t  
simply have not been around over 
the county, for it certainly is in 
the woods. Possibly ,the shapely 
treen cedars are more prevalent 
on those . Bosque county hills 
than is any other type of tree. 
But oak and elm trees, pecans 
sycamores, cotton-woods, and oth 
er varieties also grow luxuriant
ly. The Bosque Valley, beginning 
at Hico at the nrothernmost 
point of HamiMon county and ex
tending clear on down to Waco 
I, distance of approximately 90 
miles, is one of the most scenic 
valleys in all central Texas. So 
the Spaniards named the stream 
the Bosque, and the county or 

nized a little later was named 
Bosque county. It is indeed a 
Lnd of woods and sylvan beauty.

Erath, a leading early settler who 
did his part in driving out the 
barbarous, thieving, and murder 
cus Comanche Indians, and in 
laying the foundations for a mod 
ern 'and progressive ‘ eiviliution 
Not only was he noted as an In- 
dian-fighter but be was also elect 
ed by the people of his> legisla
tive district to serve as Repre 
sentative in the first session of 
the legislature after the Republic 
of Texas was admitted into the 
Union as a state. That, as you 
know, was in 484d. In 1848 he 
v/as elected to the state Senate. 
In (he Texas Revolution in 1836 
he had fought valiantly in th,- 
oattle of San Jacinto, and 100 
years later, the State of Texas 
erected in Stephenville, the coun 
ty seat of Eh-ath county, a beau 

(Cont’d. On Page 3, Sec. 2)

Butane -  Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
P hone 307

cuas either the Bible or the 
the weather this week. We do not 
have anything that heavy on our 
mind. 1 yould suggest that you 
t'jm  to the Books of Exodus and 
Leviticus in the Old Testamcr*. 
and there read about (be Divine 
plan devised for the preservation 
of the soira fertility and as an 
example of kindness to the' poor 
and ev^n to the dumb brutes 
running at large; also for the 
practice of the "good neighbor 
-policy in those ancient days.

Friend, did you ever as you 
drove through this Texas land of 
oura, aay to yourself, W'ell, I 
wonder how that town or that 
county or that river or thal 
mound happened to be given the 
name that it bears? The circum
stances that provided names for 
the most places, cities, streams 
etc., may not be very important, 
but the effort to fmd out often 
becomes s very pleasant task and 
even valuable knowledge in atudy- 
ing the history of our country.

We have thousand! of name.' 
of cities, towns, counties, streams 
killa and valleys and even moun
tains in Texas, and it would bo 
an almost endless and possibly a 
boresome task to undertake to

learn the origin of all of them; 
but I want to show you how in 
teresting and helpful it may be
come to seek the origin of just 
a few of them.

Recently I came from Waco to 
Tahoka by a rather devious route 
which brought me. through nvanv 
counties and required four night 
•lop-overs and several shorter 
ones. It occurred to me that the 
origin of the names of the coun
ties and some of the towns along 
iry route would afford a littU 
entertaining reading matter ii 
nothing more. So, I am going to 
start in with Waco.

Waco was the name' of an In 
dian tribe that lived on the banks 
cl the Brafos River Just below 
tbe mouth of the Bosque River, 
a tribGtary of the Brazos, before 
and at the time of the coming 
of the white Man. But the 
Spaniards spelled (he name

Yes. McLemun county is right. 
There is no McClellan county in 
Texas, though a lot of people ca*' 
it that. Even some of fhe natives 
speak of it as “ McClellan'* coun
ty. There it no such animal. Oth
ers who ought to know better caM 
it “ McClennan” county. .4nd that’s 
where Baylor University is too— 
besides a lot of good high schools. 
A lot of intelligent people just 
limply refuse to learn how t- 
spell.

Mcl^ennan county w o  not named 
for any great stateaman. or any 
fsmous military leader— not even 
for a school teacher. It w o  
ramed for just an ordinary plain 
but outstanding early citizen ot 
the county named. Neil McLen
nan. So get that name' down 
right, folks.

I said that Waco ia stuated on 
the west bank of the Brazos Riv
er.

The word "Brazos”  is a Span 
Ish word too. It means "Arnas." 
Fecause the Brazos River has 
many pronga or arms up here on 
these plains and in the aub-cap- 
cd it the cThA magi ,Y..h*4,

We come on up tjie Boaque 
valley now and just west of Hico 
we enter Erath county, a land 
•VI alternate woodland and prairi'* 
It was named for George B.

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
Service

FARM k  BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED k MAINTAINED
Office N*. t

First Nattonaf Bank Bldg.

FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT

Repair Service
On your tractor, farm machinery, 

or irrigation pump, give us a trial.
See Vs For New^  .

.  ' ‘ ^ a , A S V • • •

Allis-Chalmers and Minneapolis Moline
IRRIGATION MOTORS

and Farm Tractors

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
/ .  D. Finley, Owner
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Our Tesrrible Thirst Now!

One finger turns the wh^ls . ;  • 
even when the car is standing still!

ower
I f  your town doesn’t have to worry about its water supply, 
you’re lucky. A  lot o f towns do. 1

for as l ow as
Trouble is, some communities never dreamed that they 

might double and triple in size, that new industries would 
come to town, that citizens would use more water than ever 
before. W e’ve reached the point where we use about 1100 
gallons per person a day in the United States.

the lowest priced power steering in its field
Ford brings you 

and the finest in power steering at tbati

Yet why should water be short when 25 times our needs 
falls from the skies every year?

Unhappily, it doesn’ t always fall when and where we 
need it most. M any reservoirs were built with no idea that 
towns would grow so fast. And 7 5 %  o f our communities 
rely on water from lakes and streams. Today many of these 
are polluted and require treatment before use.I

When faced with a shortage, cities suddenly discover to  
t ^ ir  sorrow that new water sources take time to complete.

For years General Electric has contributed toward de
velopment of better and more efficient water-works equip* 
ment. This is not so unusual, since motors and other electric 
equi{»nent are important in water systems, large or small.

Some o f the things we’ve learned about water supply, and 
the rdated problem o f water pollution, have been put to
gether in motion pictures and booklets, prepared in coopera
tion with the U . S. Public Health Service. Any town fathers 
who are interested in what’s available can write to General 
Electric, Room 123-2, Schenectady 6, N . Y .

W e  all know the advantages 
o f  power steering. Most o f us 
would like it. And now many 
more o f  us can afford it! B / 
spending testing time and 
development money, Ford 
brings you Master-Guide 
power steering for nearly 
three quarters the prifce pf 
any otlier system in its field. 
For the facts, read the cap
tions on this page. For a thrill. 
Test Drive Master-Guide 
power steering in the Ford!

So shnplo . . .  So sofol 
Blowouts bacom* lass risky with Fard 
Mostar-Guida powar staaring. It halpi you 
staar lo a sofa stroight-lina stop. And 
powar staaring halps you park aoriar, too 
i . .  doas up to 75% of Ihe work for youl

(Con'td. 
t!ful Memo 
oration of 
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f
No radical chongo In driv
ing hobltf I Unlika many othar 
systams. Ford's systam givas you 
much tha soma ’̂ aal" of 
dling that you gat without powar 

staariitg. Than, toô  you always turn tha 
whaai tha soma amount os you would with 
ragular staaring.

And, bacouta Ford's Mostar-Guido 
powar staaring has a mora natural "faaT 
than many othars, you don't hova to 
chonga your driving habift radically. Tha 
staaring gaor ratio is tha soma as with
out powar staaring and tha hydraulic 
systam givas you tha right ossistonca whan 
you nuud H ,,

Worth more when you 
• Worth more when you i

■i.v

*SuggaUd dilivertd price.

/ o a  c a m c o ? ^ 6 ^ ? i c e  ^

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC
r

'...•'*..

T est D rive  the n ew  p ow er steering in

B ILL STRANQE MOTORS
1228 LOCKWOfX) TABOEA. TEXAS ,1
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Odds & Ends
(Con’td. from page 2, Sec. 2) 

t^ful Memorial Arch in commem
oration of hia patriotic service to 
Itis state.

The several prongs of thv 
Bosque River have their rise in 
Elrath count/, the main stream 
llowing through Stephenville it
self. From thirty to fifty years 
ago there were rich coal mine« 
at Thuitber on the extreme north 
boundary line of the county, anJ 
for years Thurber had a popula
tion o f about seven thousand 
The partial exhaustion of the 
mines and the sensational discov
eries of oil at Ranger, Burkbur

Gu lf  Tip s
BY BORDEN

It won't be necessary to looh 
for a Mountain when we ser 
vice you car regularly.

BORDEN DAVIS 
GULF SERVICE

—  Tires — Batteries — 
Washing — Lubrication

nteae S2J—Mala B Lockws(*d

USa yt>uRBfiAKes a n o
GIVBOURKIOS A SABAH

uett, and many other places in 
Texas, quickly put the coal mines 
out of business and Thurber to 
day is only a ghost town. Bnt 
Stephenville is a fine little city 
Slid -is the seat of John Tarleton 
..agricultural C<rilege. George Ber
nard Erath was an Mtstandin^ 
Ilian, and it is no wonder that 
his name has been so signally 
tpnorla.

• • a ^
From Stephenville we pass 

ever into Palo Pinto one of the 
eldest and most scenic of all the 
counties of central west Texas. I 
would give you the origin of its 
name but to tell you the truth 1 
am not sure as to its origin ex
cept that it was named for Palo 
Pinto Creek, and 1 do not know 
the meaning of that name. I 
gue.ss Judge Maddox could tell us 
hut I have been unable to con 
f»ct him since I b^gan this col
umn. 1 will ask him some of 
these days. He was born and real 
cd down there and years ago he 
served in the legislature two or 
tiiree terms from that county 
His old home was pointed out 
to me a few weeks ago -when I 
was down there. So also was the 
old school building where he at
tended school as a boy. He knows 
every peak and every hollow in 
that county and doubtleu most 
of the bends in Palo Pinto 
Creek. He ought to know definite
ly and authoritatively what the 
name means.

Mineral Wells, however, is th<* 
principal city m the county. I 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Smith (Verner and 
Vattie Will) when I came through 
(hat c ity . a few weeks ago and 
found them to be highly pleased 
with and great boosters for that 
city. Mrs. Smith has been here 
since visiting friends and relative? 
They were long-time residents of 
Tahoka and next-door' neighbors 
of this columnist.

I ll tell you what the name of 
their county means one of theee

T -T "
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ARMY MULE, the H-3S helicopter, wUl show spectators at De
troit’s Sixth Intematicnal Aviation Exposition July 9-12 how It 
can lilt a wounded soldier out of a wooded area. The demonstra
tion shown above was given at Fort Sill, Okla., the Army's aviation

training center.

FRAHRLTERS Invites you
to go sightseeing with ^  
the Swoyxe's th rou rt

r K

M irkarl T . K « llrber o f  Roaloa, 
viee-pr«el<leni, Marah and McLen- 
BWB, la r . ,  has beea rl«ct«>4l prrai 
f l n l  o f I'niled U rfroae Fond, sae- 
cordiogf E . ^  Roberts o f  Philadel- 
sb ia , p m id r is i, FidelUy M otoal L ifo  
lo M ra o re  Co. Mr. K rileh er, a di- 
loctor o f I S O  aod m em ber o f  cx- 
orolive com m ittee, Matiooal C all^  
olic Com m ooitr Sar>ieea, is form er 
prmideNt, Bostoo d a m l w  of firm

ionite at 9:S0 ver
Starring

^WrTFt vM m C K w n
SWAYZE and

KCBD - Channel 11 his family 

brought to you J y  your local P R A M  Dealor

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY

an, somewhat discredited by both 
wings of the Democratic party, 
was nominated by neither and 
thus dropped out' of the picture 

Then came the War and tho 
carpet-bag days at its close. When 
£ . J. Davis and the carpet-bag
gers were driven out o f Austin 
and out of Texas, Texans began 
to, govern themselves again. Up 
at Breckenridge and in “ Buchan 
an county" they proceeded to 
reorganize the county aAd to give 
It a new qame. They named it 
Stephens county in h o n o r  
b f Alexander H. Stephens, 
c f Georgia, who had b e e n  
vice President of the Southern 
'Confederacy during the Civil 
War. They had no occasion to re 
nrme the county-seat, Brecken
ridge. for Breckenridge was a 
Xcntuckian and a Southerner 
< nd before the Secession days hail 
been tISifr last candidate for the

! Presidency of the United States. 
« • •

 ̂ Coming on'westward from tbJ 
dry pastures and the variegated 
toils of Stephens county, we en
ter the Home of the Hereford 
where they find oil at the grass 
iviots, where each year they stag-) 
the Fort Griffin Fandangle, h 
reminder of the wild west days 
when blood-thirsty Indians scalp  ̂
ed women aiMf children and 
where Uncle Sam established a 
Fort to protect the natives from 
the savages— Fort Griffin becom
ing itself one of the most flam 
ing, glkmorous, and dissolute 
dens of gambling and immoralitv 
to be found kny where in 
.vmerica. It was the habitat of the 
mysterious Belle Starr and scores 
ol other notorious characters of 
that bizarre era.

From what source did this fair 
county, with a unique historv 
derive its name. The authorities 
tell us that it derived its name 
from a unique character, one Dr 
John Schackleford, a hero of the 
Texas Revolution, whose life for 
some reason was spared by the 
treacherous Santa Anna and his 
invasion force at Goliad in 1836. 
when scores of other Texans had 
surrendered and became prisoner-' 
of war. After surrendering to a 
raich larger Mexican force and 
thereby becoming entitled to 
humane treatment as prisoners, 
they were lined up against a 
stone wall and shot. All but Dr 
Shackleford. For some unknown 
reason his life was spared. So 
the name of this good maa and 
patriot has been preserved in (be 
name of ..a west Texas county 
which is now populated by some 
c f the finest people in the world. 
Well, folks, 1 have got to stop 
somewhere, and so I am going to 
stop right here for this week.

But (here is lots of interesUn.3 
history bound up in the names of 
cur ctiies, towns, counties, and 
streams, folks. I may give y o i 
some more of it next week— if 
you have time to listen.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. Fridsty, Jidy tO. ISOt

President Buchanan differed 
from all other chief executive* 
V ho occupied the White House 
in that he was a bechelor.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this 
means to express our, heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation for tho 
many kind servieca rendered up
on the sudden death of our lo v ^  
one. For the words and cards of 
sympathy, the beautiful floral of
fering, the abundance of food 
brought in and to everyone who 
were kind and thoughtful in any 
way in our hour of grief. Mav 
God bless each of you; —Tho 
Lishman Family.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means to 
thank our friends for their words 
c f sympathy and the food and 
every thing that was done in tho 
death of our brother, J. W. 
Bean. —J. V. Bean and Mrs. Jack 
Curry.

CARD OF THANKS

W t wish to extend eur siaeoM 
and heartfelt thanks to everyone, 
doctors, nurses, and other friende 
for all their generous efforts te 
aid in the care and comfort o i 
our dear mother, Mrs. Martha E 
Bradley, in her final days o f ' 
affliction; for cards, flowers and 
visitss'and in her death, for the 
beautiful floral offerings, com- - 
forting funeral service, food ane 
other material help given. And 
we pray that the rich blessings 
of our gracious heavenly Father 
may be upon them all for their 
aid and expressions of sympathy. 
—The Bradley Children. •

Texas pastures and ranges on 
June 1 were estimated at 7S per
cent of normal. This is the lew 
est reported condition on this 
date since 192S.

T E L E V I S I O N
- We are cLosing: out our Com

plete line o f . . .

Stewart-Warner

T e l e v i s i o n  S e t s
s

'  .  .

at • • •

Bargain Prices! ! !
• * * .  • . *

'— Terms can be arranged.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Laundry's Done In
The Time

. ...when you have an Automatic Gas Dryer

' f

days.
M • •

Our next county due west of 
Palo Pinto is Stephens county 
And that involves some vital and 
hectic United States history. It 
V as created from Bosque county 
m 1858 but was not organized as 
in independent county until 187C 
The great Civil War and Recon 

.ruction period intervened.
In 1858. James Buchanan was 

President of the United States 
snd John C. Breckenridge of 
Kentucky was vice-president. In 
that' year Stephens county, Tex 
r.s. was created but was given the 
.name of Buchanan' county, in 
honor of the President. The town 
of Breckenridge was established 
and it was named in honor of the 
Vice President, John C. B-eckert 
ridge. President Buchanan was 
1 o weakling and nobody's rubber 
stamp. But during much of his 
pi’litical life he had been a great 
admirgr of Andrew Jackson, and 
had actively favored the annexa
tion of Texas into the Union. As 
Secretary of State under the ad
ministration of Presttfent James 
K. Poilf; and as President from 
1856 to the end of his term he him 
self contended that the Kedcra' 
Government had 'n o  power over 
slavery within the individu^ 
states. He leaned strongly to the 
‘Squatter Sovereignty” policy ad
vanced and advocated by Stephen 
A. Douglas. But Douglas wsa the 
hero of the Northern Democrats 
and they nominated him as their 
candidate, in 1860, for the Presi- 
dencyr and the Southern Demo
crats, displeased with some of the 
Views of President Buchanan, 
nominated as their candidate for 
the Presidency the Vice Presi
dent, John C. Breckenridge o f 
Kentucky. So,‘ President Buchan

■ / /

u
k;

• • s' Cat drying is the fastest drying there 1st Fast U  
y D u  CAS dries faster. Save? money, too  ̂ ^
because a gas dryer is the most economical dryer 

. to install, by far the thriftiest to operate. If you
; own tin automatic washer, you need an automatic ^

dryer. And when you buy your dryer —make' ^  
sure it’s CASI Cut your laundry work In half!
Why not ask your dealer to install an automatic jfffr 
gai dryer in your home?

H r l f i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 0 2 t

"j
Wi

h

ftftelslope
fTravtIixR** your Ford now I

You'll tovo timo
t-

A vacation trip is one time when you 
want your F(»xl in the pink.
- Travel-wise owners make sure by 
having their Fords "Travelized." And 
not at the last minute, eitherl '
I A  week so before their trip, they 

t the all-round check-up whi<^ tfarir 
Dealer ia ao well equipped tC

. MARKWBLL

S T A B L E R S
\

DeLuza Paoamaker |K00
Regular Pacemaker $2.00
Economy Pacemaker ..... 11.00
10X00 Btaidea for Above 
nnapleri ---------------- —  H.00

Get Them AS—

- THE NEWS

and mcn.yi ^psnoroi#
- \ . W j r i ’ ' Then they know they’re driving 

T away In a ear which has been given a

~  ^  * * ’  —  ----------------------------

real “ travel-check” by Ford mechanics 
who have at their disposal the advim-* 
tages of factory-approved methods apd 
Genuine Ford Paits. 1 e x l H i  
f  Try this 'Travalising” idea on your 
own Ford. Let your Ford DealX  
over it pdnt by point, with Q>ecial 
attention to the eight under-h'ood 
displayed beldw. You’ll say the peaoO qf 
mind alone was worth the little time 
and money it cost you* }

Sura signs 1 
c ) savings I

You’r# Iii^ood hgodi yoUf ford

B i U  STRANGE MOTORS
i m  LOCKWOOD
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Your Senator-
R e p o r t s

By LONDON B. JOHNSON 
• • "'

■•tall Trade: Busineu U off in 
Tesaa towns.

^  Retail in towns of under 2,500 
/  population was down 1 1  per cent 

during the first five months of 
the year, as compared with the 
first five months of 1952. Even 
in the larser centers reports the 
Bureau o f Business Research of 
the University of Texas business 
in May was 5 per cent below the 
January high mark.

DrMight and the continued de
cline in prices for farm products 
Yo«sr Senator—
............  R E P O R T S ...... 24pt
tre mainly responsible the Bureau 
says.

« « •
Hard Money: Texas home build

ers and automobile dealers wnle

me that they are being especial
ly hard hit by higher interest 
rates resulting from -the Admini 
stration’S “ tight money" policy

Some temporary relaxation of 
the policy was indicated in tht 
Federal Reserve Board's action 
in making pew money available 
to banks. But interest rates are 
still up.

Congressman Wright Patman of 
Texarkana is pressing for House 
action on his resolution requirinc 
the Federal Reserve System tc 
support prices of Government 
bonds at par. Congressman Pat
man, ai) expert on fiscal policy, 
told the House his resolution i< 
sponsored by Democratic Leader 
Sam Rayburn, Democratic Whio 
John W. McCormack and a ma- 
lority of the Democratic mem
bers of the House Banking Com 
Hiittee.

cmmental assistance to drought- 
stricken farmers and cattlemen.

vlth

Help F*r Texas: A number of 
Texans came here to press for 
immediate action to furnish gov-

Charter No. 8507 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. OF TAHOKA

la  the State of Texas, At the Close of Business On June Stth 1953, 
PubUshed la Response To Call Made By Csoiptroller of the Curreacy, 

Under Section 5211, V. 8. Revised Statutes.
ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other bank^ including-re
serve balance, and cash items in process
of coUoction’ _________r....------ ............ ......... .......

2. United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed ........'.................. ..................

8. Obligations of States and political subdivisions
5. Corporate stocks (including $8,(X)0.00 Mock 

of Federal Reserve bank)...,........... ............
g. Loans and discounts (including $132.37 overdrafts)
T. Bank premises owned $35,793.89, furniture and 

fixtures $16,714.6b ...... .. ................ ...................... . ..

$2,597,254.29

2,228.149.0l> 
12,153.00

9,000.00 
1,238 531.77

52,508.57

12. TOTAL ASSETS ............. . ...........................
LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ...................... .. ......... ..

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ............................

15. Deposits c f United States Ckivernment (in
cluding postal savings)_____  ____

18. Deposits of States and political subdivisions
17. Deposits of banks ............ ............

$8,135.598.6:«

$5.351,821.2H

5,800.00

15,867.79 
360 276.21 

25.696.40

19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ... $5,759,261.68

24. TOTAL LIABIUTIES .... .........................
------------------------e.APtTAL ACCOUNTS

$5,759.261.C9

25. Capital Stock;
(c) Common stock, total par $50,000.00 ........... $ 50,000.00

28. Surplus .................................... ...............................................  250,000.00
27. Undivided profits ................  .............................................  76,334.94
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........ ...............  378334.9^

30. TOTAL UABILITIES AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ____ $6,135^96.63

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure

liabilities and for other purposes........................ $ 233,500.(W

I conferred with them and w 
President Eisenhower before in
troducing my bill to authorize 
immediate aid in the affected
areas.

This is a matter in which 
there is no room for partisan 
politics. I was happy to have aev 
eral Republican Senators as co
sponsors of my bill.

• • •
Kitchen Economy: “ M o n e y  

Saving Main Dishes” is the title 
of a bulletin published by the 
Department of Agriculture. I 
will be glad te send a copy free 
to any Texas housewife request 
ing one.

i • • •
Cotton Quotas: Several W e s t  

lexas cotton growers appearei 
before committee hearings last 
week to urge that the increase I 
production of cotton in , their 
area be taken into coruideration 
when acreage allotments are set 
for next year’s crop.

Included in the group and wel
come visitors at my office were- 
A. M. Muldraw of Brownfield, 
J. D. Patrick of Pecos, M. T, 
Glenn of Tulia and W. G. Kirklin 
oi Odessa.

'  Hillbilly Music: Cathy and Jim 
Wells of Alice write as follows 
i.bout the proposal to establish 
National Hillbilly Music Day;

“ Let the people have their hill
billy music, but, with this stipu 
lation— that it be the only day in 
the. year whefa hillbilly music 
could be played!"

Cenaervatlon: I tried to get an 
increase of 30 million dollars in 
funds (or the Agricultural Con- 
sertion Program. My amendment 
was defeated, but it had the ef
fect of nullifying an effort, to re
duce funds recommended by the 
Senate Appropriations Committee.

Final appropriation figure for 
this purpose for the 1954 fiscal 
year fas $195,000,000. That com 
pares with $211,982,000 for the 
1953 fiscal year.

* * •

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S
By C. W ILSON HARDER

Many red faced Potomac Pun
dits heard Attorney General Her
bert Brownell announce major 
U. 8. oil companies, charged 
with conspiring with British to 
create worldwide monopoly, will 
(ace court action.

« • a
Actien was started Jast-year by

Jaat i ce  De-, 
partoieat after!
S e a . J o h a  
Sparfcmaa, (D., >
Ala.) f or ced  
pabUcatloB e f ) 
the aecret Fed- 
e r a l  T r a d e  
Commission re
port on an al-| 
leged world oil.
c&riel, ^

0  0 0  C.w. Harder
Action was stopped with rep

resentations new Administration 
would drop matter.

0 * 0
Hence correal red faceO. Now 

Pandits say Broamell la pushing 
civil action instead of original 
criminal actlan, leaving back
door eecape open If the govern
ment case is proved. Even dol- 
Ur damages, they say, do not 
eqnal Jail aentences.

• 0 «
But unbiased observers reject 

this theory as much too prema
ture. After all, to prove white
washing intents, they say, a 
brush should be seen in the hand 
of a would-be whitewaaher.

•' • «
Attorney General Brownell 

aays nnder cIvU procednre roles 
tha goverameat Is la a mach 
atroager legal poeltlMi to force 
major oil companica to deliver 
ap ccrtala docameats than aader 
crlmMal law. The all compaales 
have so far aol produced them.

* • o
Their reasoning Is curious. 

They claim that publication of 
the dbcuments would threaten U. 
S. -foreign relations and security,.

• e 0
Federal aatherltles are ea rec

ord aa anaMe to sec why pabll- 
catloa of aach documrata ahoald 
endaager aatlonal security.
^  N'RU— 1 y>dffRU— tent BlMlTmi

But Justice Department la giv
ing the accused benefit of doubt. 
A special committee, with final 
authority vested in the President, 
■will screen those documents. If 
any are found dangerous to na
tional security, they will not be 
published, but government will 
know the full facts.

o * *
Thus in weeka to come, events 

and results will prove success or 
failure of Justice Department 
Btrntcgy. Of caurse. If the case 
of worldwide monopoly conspir
acy Is proved, some will criticise 
strategy allowing offendera to 
get off with damage payments 
rather than atiff prison terms.

O 0 o
However, the issue appears 

greater than ,whetlier or not a 
few men are jailed. If through 
civil action records can be pro
duced. information obtained may 
have thousands of times more 
value.

* 0 0
Here is the rmx ef the Blatter. 

No independent bnalness has 
ever plead immunity bccanac 
dlacloanre of Its practices wenld 
endanger nntlenal safety. Yet 
oU firme Involved are claiming 
that dlaclosnrea ef their actlena 
carry this danger.

s e e
Therefore, they themselves 

have raised the question.
« • a

The qaeetloB Is; Jaat what In- 
ffnence and anthnrity do cev- 
taln major ell cempnalee wield 
ahroad? How doos It happen thnt 
they enn engage In activttlee 
shout which tho duly conatHnted 
U. 8. Government cannot know?

0 * 0
Hence the interest in the forth

coming anti-trust actloo. 
o o a

An answer will be aunght 
to this ane qneatton: Is V. 8. 
fardga policy In many spheres 
eoatroliod by. the U. 8. govern
ment. or by a faw major V. 8. 
oil rompanlea allied wttk British 
pelrelenm la n worldwide mon
opoly?

MOORE FAMIILY H.\S 
REUNION AT ROBY

News Briefs; Glenn Elvin Rain 
irr, a fine young man from Lub
bock, visited my office just be 
fore leaving on a two months’ 
trip to Europe under the Fori 
Foundation’s Community Ambas 
sador Project.

The Senate last week quickW 
confirmed the President’s nomi 
nation of Robert B. McLeaish of 
McAllen as Farmers’ Home Ad
ministrator.

Rent Control will end July 31 
in San Marcos and Laredo.

I was glad to

L F. B. Hegi, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly awear 
Out the above aUtement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. (Signed) — F. B. Hegi, Cashier.
CORRECT—ATTEST;

lone T. Lockwood, W. H. Eudy, W. B. Slaton! Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTS’ OF LYNN, ss;

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd day of July, 1953 
I •’ " e b y  certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 

(Signed) — Melba Clem, Notary Public, ( S E A L )

see my good 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. 
Parish of Wichita Falls. Tbey 
were accompanied by their daugh
ter, Pamela, and Mrs. Parish’s 
mother, Mrs. S. S. Kouri, also ot 
Wichita Falls.

J. F. Matchett, Seagraves busi
ness man, has been named Fed 
eral Housing Administrator i n 
Lubbock. He will be responsible 
for the direction of all FHA pro
grams in the 65 West Texas coun 
ties served by the Lubbock In 
suring (Kfice.

Gen. Ike Ashburn of Austin, 
executive vice president of the 
Texas Good Roads Association, 
came by the office while in town 
for a committee hearing.

I joined Senator Taft in sp ov  
soring a foreign akt bill amend
ment giving. President Eisenhow
er authority to withhold one bil
lion dollars in European arms aid 
until the unified army treaty *§ 
ratified. .....

The Moore family reunion was 
held Sunday, June 28. in the 
home of Mrs. Gillie Levis of 
I oby. Families gathered once 
again from all parts of Texas 
wHh everyone saying “ hello” 
and shaking hands as the bliste** 
ing sun burned down upon then*.

Tables were placed under trees 
with the dinner spread so ever/ 
one could gather around.

All the Moore family with the 
exception of one brother. Will 
5’oore, and family of Abilene, 

present

’The Board of Directors of the 
Santa Fe Railway has today de
clared a quarterly dividend of 
one dollar and twenty-five cents 
n .25) per share, on the common 
capital stock of the company, 
payable September 1, 1953 t o 
stockholders of record at the 
close of business July 31, 1953.

ParApa Jlodeo 
Opens 'August 5

The big Top o* Texas Rodec 
Parade will be held in Pampa, 
Texas, op Wednesday afternoon, 
August 5th, at 4 p. m., and Holly 
Gray, chairman of the Parade 
Committee, has iuued a call fur 
all types of frontier and cow
boy parade entries. Gray stated 
that his committee was pratlcular- 
ly interested in chuck wagons, 
covered wagons, buggies, surreys, 
oxcarts, and anything of a fron
tier nature. A beautiful trophy 
will be awarded to the best ranch 
or frontier type parade entry.

Invitations are also extended 
to all towns with riding dubs 
to participate in this year’s pa
rade. All riding dub entries in 
full uniform will be admitted to 
the first performance on Wednes 
nay at 8 p. m.

Last year’s Top o ’ Texas Rodeo 
I arade attracted 1,000 horses and 
other parade entries, and this 
> ear’s parade should • surpass all 
t-ievious Top o’ Texas parades.

Maryland is called the “ Free 
State of Maryland” because it 
was the first and (or many_ years 
the ony state definitely to pro 
claim religious toleration.

W, R, Billings Now 
In Massachuetls

WES’TOVER, Mass. (FH’TNC) 
—Naval Air-Transport Squadron 
6 at the U. S. Air Force Base here 
is the new duty sfation of'W alter 

Billings, aviation machipist's 
mate third class, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elar I B. Billings of 
Route 3, O’Donnell, Ttxas.

Billings graduated from O’Don
nell High School before entering 
the Navy in 1950.

The squadron is a Naval com 
ponenl of the Military Transport 
service responsible for the eir 
transport of military personnel 
and maiterial to U. S. Bases thr
ough the world.

Billy J. Vandiver, fireman 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F 
Vandiver of Rt. 4, Tahoks, and 
husband of Mrs. E. J. Vandiver 
of Vallejo, Calif., hai roported 
(or duty aboard the heavy cruiser 
LSS Rochester.

July 19-25 has been proclaimcl 
by President Eisenhower as Na
tional Farm Safety Week in. the 
United States and Governor Shiv
ers has also proclaimed the same 
period as Farm Safety Week lo 
Texas.  ̂ •

A famous Texas frontiersman 
named James Bowie was the in 
ventor of the Bowie knife.

aunt. Mr. and Mrs.M. S. Williams, 
age 84. Abilene, and their daugh 
ter and son-in-law and grandson, 
also, a friend'M rs. Sallie Lewis. 

ToiF the reunion,[ b 4 .. IWO daughters ami son—and- 
wife and two children and grand 
ton and wife, all of Sweetwater

were
There Uere 31 members of th?
family present from Tahoka, A b i - ---- ------- -------- - ___________
lene, Ceder Hill, Munday, Knox* 'I'hey all parted hoping to see 
City, and Weatherford. jeach other again next year—Rc

Included were an uncle and' ported.

W A N T  MO R E

POW iR

THE 1953 MASSEY HARRIS 
4 - Row Tractor

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
old tractor,— \

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Of? pem ts

 ̂ q / c o m p o r / s o f ?*. . v/v/ets
f d  r i h e r  a h e a d

A CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

The First National Bank
of TAHOKA, TEXAS

ei/er/
\ t\ I
V

jks Made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the Close of 'Business
June 30, 1953.

’ R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Diacounts ..... ..... ............. .............................................. ^1,231,797.45

'B onds and Warranto ......... ................. .............................................  12,153.04
Federal Reserve Bank Stock .......................... ......... ......  ........  9,099.94

^ n k i f f g  Houae, Famiture and Flxtores ............................ 52JHI8.57
Grain Bills of Exchange  ........ .....................$ 4,S24.32 ^
United Sutes Bonds .............................. ..........  2,228.14».90
Cash and Exchaugc ................. .........................  ZMVOA29 44138,227.61

TOTAL................ ............................. ............. ...................$9,135^96.63

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock ....... ............ ...... ................................

’ Snrplua ...... ...............
Undivided Froflto __
Depoiite _________________

TOTAL............. ...

$ 59,000.09
.. 250 099.09

79434^4 
. 5,75$,2«1.6i>
|8.13S,B$M3

Mxa. A. 1* Lockwood, Fm k  
W. B, Slaton, V ke Pref 
Mrs. W. D. Nevela, Vice Prea.

t .  B. Heel. Cashier 
J. W. Inklebsrget, Asst. Ĉ aSBler 

W. H. Eudy, Asst Cashier

. . .  IN NEW AND ADVANCED STYIINC-Thc new long, 
low, sleek lines o f the 1953 Chevrolet set nfiw standards 
,of beauty in the low-price field. Here you will see 
careful detailing and a richness o f appointments always 
before found only in much costlier cars.
. .-k IN HIOH-POWBtED PERFORMANCE-The most pow~ 
erful engine in the low-price field! The entirely new 
115-h.p., “ Blue-Flame”  engine in combination with new 
Powerglide* brinp you new high-compression pdwer 
and a wonderful gain In economy, too. In gearshift 
models you will find the advanced high-compression 
lOS-h.p. “Thrift-King”  engine. .
. . .  IN SMOOTH, SIMPLE AUTOMATIC DRIVIN^Expect 
faster gcta'bay with Powerglidc’s new automatic starting 
and passing range . . . and new economy, too. Chevro
let’s new Power Stetring* takes over 80 per cent o f the 
work of steering, makes parking unbelievably easy.
. . .  IN ECONOMY AND VALUE-Now, you’ll get many 
more miles out' o f every gallon o f  gasoline. You’ll save 
on over-all operation and upkeep, too. Yet Chevrolet 
remains the lowett-priced line in the low-price field.
. . . IM AMERICA'S PAVOR-Agaln this year-as In every 
•ingle postwar year—more people are buying ClKvroleti 
than any other car. In fact, latest official registratioa 
figures show that Chevrolet is over 25%  ahead o f the 

’ sccood-plaoe car. Nearly 2 million more people now 
drive Cbevrokta tJton any other make.

— )(.
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